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A.
l.
'Ihe purpose

Purpose and Scope

of this report is to rer¡iew the past

activities of the State l{ater
with

II\TRODUCTION

and current

Conrnission ancl other agencies involved

EngJ-ish Coulee through Grand Forks, North

prepared as background information

Dakota. 'fhis repoït

vras

in anticipation of State lVater Cor¡-

nission cost particiation in the English Coulee project.

B.

ENGLISH COULEE

1.

General

The English Coulee channel drains a watershed

of approxinately

1I4

niles (figure 1) and joins the Red River north of Grand Forks.
The slope of the rvatershed is fron the southwest to the northeast.
square

since the coulee is located on the flat bed of former glacial

Lake

Agassiz, the channel is virtually nonexistent in places in the uppeï

part of the lr¡atershed.
entrenched as

The channel becomes nore defined and <leeply

it passes through Grand

Forks.

The flooding problem along Engrish couree

sources.
Red

The

principal flood problern is

is nainly fron

two

caused by backwater from the

River of the North. The 100 year flood level flow on the Red River

is 829.0. Flood flolvs back-up English Coulee approximately 5.5 rniles to
the vicinity of Demers Avenue (figure 2). Spring flood problems associated with this backrvater nay be aggravated by

runoff frorn English

snorrrmelt and/or

Coulee watershed. Floocl problems along

rainfal-l

the coulee

nay also be caused by heavy sumner thunderstorrns and related rapid

runoff through the coulee. This source of flooding has not been as
severe as the backlater flooding problem.
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2. Ìlistory of
Development along

Developtnent

the coulee j.n the vicinity of

Gran<l Forks has

taken place in stages relating to the gror,-th of the city.

'fhe olclest

development includes cornmercial ancl resj.dential structures

buil-t north

of llighway 2 along the coulee near the

Red

River.

Tl'rese

stnrctures

constructecl long befcre any data rvas available on English Coulee.

the city grew, developnent started to take place south of
University Avenue. This developnrent

r^Ìas

weïe

As

Highway 2 to

prinari-1y resi<lentia1 with the

exception of the Universit¡' of North Dakota. Most of the r:esiclential

structures l{ere located outside of the knov,n 100 year floodplain at that

time.

The University had placed sorne structures

in the

100 year floodplain.

south of university Avenue to 17th Avenue south is alt recent
developnent along the

coulee. This developnent follorved the floodplain

information supplied by the Federal Insurance Aclministration under the
Departrnent

flood

of

haza-rd

Flousing and Urban Development. Outside

of the identified

area, de'r'elopment proceecled r,¡ithout regard to flooding of

English Coulee (which they could do at that tine).

3. The 1979 Spring
The 1979 spring

Flood

flood on English Coulee is considered to

the 100 year flood. This flood

was unique because

approximate

the 100 year flood

on

the coulee nearly coincided with the peak of the Red River flows (figure

2).

The I00 year peak discharge was estimated

1979 spring

flood. After flood routing

at 2,508 cfs prior to

and considering channel storage

along the coulee, this peak discharge was revised to 2, J00 cfs

chance). This dischargc

was based on

the

(r%

a drainage aïea of 60 square miles

which starts at the junction of the Soil Conservation Service floodrvay
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STAGE

ltr FLoOD

:GRÂNO FORKS, N-O.

r-,

-

CONTROL

EAST C¡BA¡{D FORXS,

coNSTDERED FLoooPRooFrNG

AND EVAcuAnoN PLAN

REAcH 6

lr$t

d.iversion ancl LngJ.i:;h Coul"ce. Tlii-s jturction j.s loc¿itecl in Section J0,
Torvnship

l5I North,

Range

5t

ll'est.

The floodw¿]y tvas passing approximately 500

less than clesign estimate. I'he reason this
because Various elements

At

wa-s

cfs. This
less than

in the original design were not

Grand Forks County Ilighway

was 100 cf.s

cle-sign rvas

constructecl.

5 and English Coulee just

<lownstream

from the junction of the coulee and floodway, there was a total estimatecl

of 2 ,438 cfs cross-ing County Highway 5. This rvater rvent
dorrm the channel into Legal Drain #9, rvhich is also a paït of English

peak discharge

Coul ee

.

At I-29 just south of the city,

v¿ater

fron Legal Drain #4rs water-

into the English Coulee lVatershed between the lanes of I29. lVhile the amount of tuater that came down appeared to be relatively
shed crossed

snall, it did overtop

one

of the interstate lanes for a short period of

t irne .

once

this water

reached

the rairroad tracks just south of the

university it started to form a reseryoir. The culverts through the
railroad were only capable of passing approximately 750 cfs. Flow coming

into the area above the railroad culverts tras greater than 2900 cfs.
This difference in inflorv and outflow resulted in the bacl,iup of water
behind the cttlverts. As this reservoir was being formed, rvater overtopped a portion

of

Columbia Road and flolved back

into a resid,ential

area south of Deners Avenue and east of Colunbia Road. Prior to development, this residential area was a large slough and consequently this
1ow-lying area quickly fi11ed and inundated approxinatery 200 homes.

5

[la,ny

other bui]dings that r,;ere built too close to the coulee aLso

suf.Eerecl from lr¡ater <lanage, j-ncluding

cornplexes, and sone

the

new hospital

,

apartmerìt

university buildrngs.

of the coulee caught the local ¡leople an<l government
officials by surprise. Little rvarning tirre was available to prepare for
and prevent flood damages because the nàjority of the flood fight was.
The flooding

directecl at protecting the city fron high flows on the

Recl River.

4. State lVater Commission's fnvolvenent
Records indicate

English Coulee

that the lVater Commissionrs involvement with
began in early 1960 wlien the State ltighruay Department

was

planning the u.s. Itighr,ray 2 and r-29 bypass. phit Nelson, forner
Drainage Engineer

for the State lr-ater

Commission, went t,o Grand Forks to

neet with the Grand Forks Drain Board and discuss the route of Legal
Drain t118. As a result of reviewing the highway plans and problens
associated with Legal Drain #18, he wrote to the Drain Board in
1960 ¡naking some suggestions

for this problem. one of the

May,

suggestions

worth noting is: "rt would be a benefit to Grand Forks to get most of

the discharge from Drain #18 further

fron the settled area so it
doesnrt flow through or near town.il Nelson also suggested, ilthat the

outlet for Legal Drain

#18 be

away

intá Salt lVater

Coulee

oï to the Turtle

River if evidence indicates it to be needed.r'
Nlilo Hoisveen, former State Engineer, wrote (lvfarch B, 1961) to Alan
üiebster" Grand Forks City Nfanager (Appendix A) r+arning abc¡ut the encroachrnent

of buildings near the English Coulee. A strong

in his letter

approach rvas used

at stopping future encroachments. His letter stated
that, "...â building is an obstruction of the channel, substantially
aimed

6

lorver-ì.ng

it.s c:rpacity ancl j.s in

viol.¿ri-i on

of Section 61-0I-û7

(Ob.struction

of a lVatercourse) of the Nortìr D¿rkota Ccntury Code."
In liliry, 1962, the lliglìrvay Department, in coorclination rvith the
State llater Cotmtission, developecl a clrainage plan for the v¡est sicle of
crand lìorks for drainage of Highway 2

tinle frarte in rvhich tl'ris plan

for the tirne

needed

t{¡as

and.

r-29.

Because

of the

to be inplenrentecl, it did

for design and land purchases and to

shor:i

no-u

allol

d.o o-uher

things

necessary before the highways r{ere constructed. T'he lVater Cornrnission

then met r\¡ith the Crancl Forks County Drain Board and the Soil Conservation
Service and worked out alternate plans which could be implernentecl

within the tine frame of the scheduled highway construction.

These

alternative plans were then to be used for the control and diversion of

a1l the surface drainage alay from the City of
In August, 1963 the State llater
For'lts

Grand Forks (Appendix B).

Co¡nmission presentcd

the

Grand

City Courcil a report on the interception of surface flood

(Appendix

C). This report presented a plan to divert

tvaters

excess flows from

storm sewers and/or spring runoff fron English Coulee. Before this time

there

n*ere

no plans or studies concerning flood protective irnprovements

for surface waters entering the
report also

recomrnended

development along

In

Red

River through Grand Forks.

that a plan be inplemented to

the coulee as the city

The

encourage orderly

expands.

September, 1963 an interagency meeting was held by the llighrvay

Depar:tment on English

Coulee. The result of this rneeting was that the

Highway Departtnent could

not use English Coulee as an outlet for the

drainage of tlighivay 2 and I-29 due to the encroachments that hacl taken

place in the coulee and its tributaries.
proposed

that thc l{atet be diverted

The Highway Department then

arouncl Grand Forks through

7

a diversion

ch¿nnel"

North,

starcirrg at the northo'¿rst corrìcl of Section 1, Towlship IS1

Ri+nge

5I lVest, tìren lurrning trro miles north

approximately

2!a

mì.tes

into the

Red

Iìiver (figurc

TIte lVater Commission also macle a proposnl

fron English Coulee into the di.¡ersion

ment. This proposal

and then east

S)

for

.

to divert fLood flows

proposecl by the Iligllvay Depart-

rvould allow normal flows

to pass through Crancl

Forks.
George Seaworth

far as they

of the Federal lligllvay Administration, said that

rvere concernecl, the water should be allowed

same channel

to flow in the

as it is riow and the encroachments removed. He then also

stated that 'tthe Bureau rqould only participate in the cost that would
necessaly

as

to maintain the existing

A meeting held

with the

be

drainager'.

Grand Forks

city officials pointed out that

encroachments along English coulee would continue as

the city

expanded.

Therefore, the coulee could not be used for highway drainage. The State
Highrvay Departnent and State lVater Conmission presented a

plan to the

1ocal officials which would divert Legal Drain #18 north, then east into

River (figure 3). This would reduce the costs ard the size of
structures required over English Coulee. The City, Grand Forks County

the

Red

Drain Board, Highway Department, and state water commission all par-

ticipated in the diversíon route presently referred to as the

North

Diversion.
The

the

l{ater

Conrrnission provided

Grand Forks Drain Board and

technical and financial assistance to

the city of Grand Forks. The North

Diversion required three drop structures for the outfall into the

River.

The State l{ater Comnission

Red

did the surveys, soil testing, design,

and construction management for these

-8-

structures.

The construction of
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the NorLh Diversion took plei.ce over a long period of time because of tire
cityr-s problem i-n providing t-he loca1 share of the fin:r-ncing, arrcl other

cl,if€iculties which arose on tJì.e project.
Accorcling

to lVater Commission fì. 1es, the

secluence

of

event.s

r.J¿rs

as

fol I ows :
Sept

1963

-

Highway Departrnent and

c.

1963

-

Itighrvay Department requested the state rvater
Cornnission to handle 1ocal negotiations and

De

state l{ater corru.uission
laid out plans for North Diversion to city
official s .

contracts.

Jan.

L964

Feb.

1964 -

to participate but due to the
tine factor involved the State lVater Comrnission
declined their participation.

Corps rvas asked

Grand Forks Cor:nty lVater Management

District

held a neeting and discussed the diversion of
Drains #9 and #I8 and learned that English
Coulee rvas good enough

for at least fifteen
yeals. Therefore, the City of Grand Forks
dropped the project because they coulcl not
finance it thenselves (Appendix D).
Feb.

1964

sion of English Coulee was necessary at this
tine.

April

1965

The lVater lr{anagement District rvanted. a structure
installed through Highway 2 aLong the proposed

route units. This structure is a structural
steel arch pipe. Rise of grl'r and h,idth of
14rlrr to hanclle approxirnately 750 cfs.

March 1965 - State l{ater Corunission Engineer attended .a
meeting by Grand Forks County l{ater Managenent
District where lr{r. Thoraldson, Grand f'orks
County Chairman reviewed the history of the
diversion plan for Hnglish Coulee, titing
particularly the failure of the diversioi plan
as planned by the ltlater Commission and estimated
by the Highway Departnent because of the short
tine available then to raise the neede d $22g,000

-

10-

local funds r:equi.recl. to acconlpl jsh the tjiversion
as part of the }iighway 2 and I-29 con-stnrctiorr
¡rro j ect-. Accord j.ng to Phil Nelsonr s nemo to
Itfilo iloisveen (Àppenclix E), Iìay Zink, tìighrvay
Departnent, tl-ietr told the water msnagenent
bo¿rrcl that si.¡rce the di.version plans hari been
discarded, the plans içere al_tered to fit the
flighr+ay Department needs antl sai<l tÌre r:est is
nor{ a Local problem.
April 3, 165 - The Grand Forks Ccunty Drain Board proposed a
design to dj-v,:r-t water fron Drain #9 into Drain
2 vras brought to the Highway
118, then lliglt'lay
I

attention. The l,lighr+ay ttepait¡nent r s
that the structtrres throrrgh I_29
and Ilighruay 2 rtere not designed for this increase
in flow (Appendix F).
Departrnent s
response túas

Apr:il 5

' 65

The State l{ater Commission approached the Grand.
Forks County l!'ater Management District to
revieru' the original need of a plan and the
Teasons for thern to divert floodwater from
English Coulee around the City of Grand Forks.
After a discussion by representatives of the
city, county, and state, the concensus rvas that
it is rr'ortl'rwhite to in\¡est loca1 furids as
necessary to install a drainage structure under
Highway #2.

April 11, '65 -

June

1965 - The Highrvry O"p"ttnent excavated the North
Diversion for fill material needed to conplete
highrvay interchanges.

Feb. 15, '66 - As per agreenent r,/ith Grand Forks County l{ater
Ifanagenent Board and State lVater Corrunission
dated }fay 18, 1964, the State lVater Corn¡nission
nade a study of the coulee area through the
city and reaches above and belorv the ðity. The
results of this study were:

1.

Restore, stabilize and improve as necessary
for a 50 year flood through the reach of
East Coulee fron U.S. 2 to the Recl River
outlet. lio estimated costs were given on

this item.

-11-

a clive:rsj-on cxten<ling f r:orir U.S
2 arou¡id the City of Griurci froL:ks to Recl
River. Estirnated cost, exclusivrì of
riglrt-o f -way and ease,nent, of $208,550.

2

ConstTltc*"

3

Construct a cliversion fron Drai¡r lig north
to the south dj.Lch of U.S- 2 (figure 3) ro
reduce urd control the excess runoff
through the main channel. Estinated co-st

of

$27,100.

Phil Nelson also stated in this meno to Ìloisveen
these plans could exceed a half-mil1ion dollars
(Appendix G).

F'eb. 15,

|

66 - 'l'he co¡runission members were nade aware of the
proposed plans and costs at their regular
meeting. The Grand Forks lVater lrlanagement
Board wanted to know what help they can get
froin the l\rater Com¡nission. The Corr¡i¡i_ssion
recommended the Gralid Forks lVater lulanagement
District explore other finalrcial sources, and
the University of North Dakota (Appendix H).

Feb. 23, 166

- Letter to Art Thoraldson, Chairman, Grand Forks
County Water li{an:rgement District from Floisveen
stating 'rthe Commission members at theiT nost

recent meeting stated they rr'ou1d provide every
aid possible in the way of engineering which
would be a continuation of our present activities.
'l'he Connission would also provide legal advice
conmensurate with our abilitie_s to do soil
(Appendix

Feb. 24,

June

|

I).

66 - Letter from State ltlater Comrnission to Grand
Forks County Itlater Management District telling
them that the Soil Conservation Service, State
l{ater Comnr'_ssion, and others agreed to give the
North Diversion top priority for construction,

1966 -

Phil Nelson explained the llighrvay Department's
position on North Diversion to Northern pacific
Railroad Cornpany. tle stated that thè Highivay
Department tvas only going to dig the channel
for needed filI.
The Highway Department had
revised the amount of filt needed so they
changed the channel geometTy by increasing the
channel botton width to 40r with 4:1 side
slopes. The llighway Deparment r{as to dig the
channel for fill on1y, and no bridges or cïossings rvere to be instalted by the Highrvay Departnent except for localized drainage. The State

-t2-

I{ater Conrmi ssion hzicl clesigned chis channel rsith
a bottcm ruidth o't 24' ancl a gradient of 0.0005
feet per foot rvhich remairred the same. With
this large of a channel, the State lVa*uer Commissio¡r changed the <tesign of the olrtlet
structure tc¡ handle a flow oÊ 1,000 cfs insLeatl
of 750 cfs as previously planned. T'he State
lVater Cornmission recornmended that tlie railroad
structures be designed for the estimated nlaxirnurn peak of 1,000 cfs.
'fhe Cotnnission later asked the Great Northern
Railruay to consider the proposecl estirnated peak
discharge in the design of their sttuctures.
June

24, t66 - In a letter from the State ltrater Co¡nrnission to
the Grand Forks County I'fater trlanagement District,
the original. plans had called for tlo drop
structures with spoil banks on both sides of
the structures to contain the full flow of the
channel rvithout spillage over land. The drop
structures had to be redesigned by the State
Water Corunission because of the danger to
existing structures.

June

24, ,67 - State lVateÌ Commission was trying to rvork
the lega1 requirements involving railroad
crossings and other incidental rvork.

Jan.

22

, | 68 -

out

Grand Forks Corrnty lVater lrlanagement District
petitioned the State Water Cornmission for any
financial help in completing the outlet stïuctures
of the North Diversion as per the plans of the

State Water Commission. Grand Forks County
Water Irlanagement District stated that after the
North Diversion is fínisheC they can start on
the South Diversion of the coulee.
Jan.

23, '68 -

The State l{ater Commission at its regular
neeting agreed to cost participation for 4oeo of
$98,000, which arnounted to $SS,ZOO (Appendix

J).

Jan.

23,

168

- Thc agreenent t/as signed by the Grand Forks
County lVater Nlanageinent District and the State
I{ater Commission

April 12,t68 Itfay

3,

1968

The bids were

(Appen<1ix K).

let on the drop structuïes.

- A letter from

Hoisveen to Grancl Forks County
lVater llanagement District stated that cons.Eruc_

tion

was

to start

- 13-

Nlay

15,

1968.

NIay

16, 1968 - GranJ iro¡ks l{eral<l Newspaper cited the rctivitie_s
of the variou-s agenci-es involr,ed lvith recltrcing
flow.s on lingli-sh Coulee through Grancl i:orks
(Âppencli.r L)

Nov

1968

-

.

The drop structures rüere cornplete<l on the North
Diversii¡n. The cost to the state ltlaLer conunission
as noted in the Cost Report for the North
Diversion rias a total of $32,947.Is (Âppencli_x
Nl) .

rn

sumnary, the North Dir¡ersion, h/as

part of the plan

done

by the

State l{ater Conmission and others from the early 1960rs to 1968. ftrs
dimensions rüere changed by the North Dakota Highway Departrnent and the

material was used for firl

on r-29. Thi.s change vras accepted by the

county, city, and water management district after a series of negotiations.
Even though

this project did not fit the typical project classification

for the lVater Comnission r,re continued to pursue the project
its benefit in the future.
5.

because of

Encroachments on English Coulee

During the llighway Departmentrs planning phases for highway drain_
ãEa, the State lVater Commission was asked

too

many

to assist.

Because

there

were

buildings encroaching on English Coulee, the Highway Depaïtment

felt that they could not use the Coulee for their drainage outlet (Appendix
N) . This was stated in a lctter (dated lr{arch 1s, 1964) from Highrvay
chief Engineer R. E. Bradley, to li,filo Hoisveen. Bradley also
requested that proper action be taken concerning the remaining encroachDepartment

nents.

He wrote

that he believed that these pïoperty owners

should. be

notified that they are in violation of Section 61-01-07 anð, they
be made aware of the possibre penalties prorrided by the section.

should

Thi-s brought on a strong campaign by the State lvater Commission to
Temove

the present encroachments and to stop any future ones,

-14-

one

nletlÌod mentionecl e¿rriier
Crand Forks from

jlr this reitoli

Ì'lilo lloisveen

(Appencl-ix A)

At a regular neet,ing of the

the lettel'to the City of

rv;rs
.

Conimission on

April 24, 1964, Secretary

Ililo Hoisveen sta'Eed that there has been considerable
the English Coulee

0).

(Appenclix

Hoisveen also stated

Departrnent had conre across encroachments

It

tvas

and

the

consensus

officials in

to

send

that the

that could inpair

of the City Engineer,

Grand Forks

encroachment on
llighway

}lighrvay 2.

Water lu{irnagenent

District,

out letters notifying peopte that

the channel had to be rnaintained at a specific opening size.
leËters (Appendix P) were sent to the following property

General

ot¡ners:

Northern Builders Supply, Inc.
Grand Forks, ND
Ann tl. Bacon
Watertonrn, SD

N.D. Nlill and Elevator Association
Grand Forks, ND

City of

Grand Forks

Local Dairy Production Conpany Inc.

Grand Forks,

ND

Harold Jensen
Grand Forks, ND
Dakota Paint NÍanufacturing
Grand Forks, ND
One paragraph on

the

second page

Company

of the letter

(Appendix

worth noting : rrYou are notified that the channel through and

p) is

acli

acent to

your p Iope rty, being in fact. the outfall of a 1esa11v est ab1 ished
county dra.'in, is regarded as a r{atercourse and
encroachnent rrilrich

an y

obstruction or

irs its fi.mction as esca e route for flood

waters is a violation of Section 61-01-07 of the North Dakota Century
Code, and ro'j11 be prosecuted as such.
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The

-

penalty, in any case involv-

ing

i:ngì"i-sh Cc¡ulee, woulcl be vo-r¡, rninor

potential liability
their

to rernain61-01-07

encroachrnents could prove

a specific

onunendations as

retters

r,Ìeïe sent

to

to the tgtal

Dakota century

to property

to restrict the flows if

The main emphasis usecl again was

of the North

addressed

comparison

rvhich can l¡e caused by back-up floodwater. .0¿her

letters, similar to tl're gener:al letter,
where

in

cocle.

owners

allowed

the viol-ati.oli of Sectii.¡n

some

of these lctter-s

encroachnrent irhich had taken place and. rnade rec-

how

to restore the

(Appendix Q) and a general

ch¿rnnel

capacity.

These specific

retter Ì{ere sent to the following

property otrners:
l{estward tlo lrlotet
Grand Forks,

ND

Pitzenberger Land
l''loorhead,

Co.

MN

Srvingen Construction Cornpany
Grand Forks, ND

Meat Service Corporation
Grand Forks, ND

Northland Packing Conpany
Grand Forks, ND
Thomas

S.

Walsh

Grand Forks,

ND

Ilatt Kraner & R.C. patterson
Enderlin,

ND

Lockwood Graders

c/o C. T. Corporation
Bisnarck, ND
The

ment

System

next step taken by the State l{ater Conmission and tltater

District in the course of stopping further

lrfanage-

encroachments rvas

to

do

a Flood Control Survey of English Coulee. The survey involved a stucly
of the encroachments that were taking p1.ace in the channel. This study
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rvotllcl plrovide reconmendations -t-or

way rvhich rvould

alleviate fuiure

uni'torn s.ì.opes, gracles,

ancl

right-oF-

e¡rcroachlne¡tts-

At the r:egular meeting of the

Co:rmr-'r_s-sion,

on I'f;ry 28, 1964, the

St¡rte Engineer grantecl ar.rthority to ¡nake this study of Englisl'r Coulee.
Plan and profiles lvere completed and a channel was

cle-sì-gnecl

to

hanclle

a

50 year frequency flood. The nerv ch¿urnel was designed to follorv the
alignment of the existing one. This enabled the needed right-of-kay to

be shown on the plan-profile sheets. The right-of-way

shorvn rvas estimatecl

, to be sufficient to prevent encroachments, ¿Lllow for channel improvements,
ancl

allolv room for access along one side for possible park use.
A rnember

rneeti-ng

of the State lVater

Conmission attended the June

31,

1966,

of the Grand Forks Ccunty lVater lvtanagement Board. A 280 foc¡t

right-of-l,,lay v¡as discusséd ancl the minutes of the rneeting concerning

this are as follorvs: "The thi-rd priority

rvould be

the development of the

present English Coulee (SIC) by tlie County and State Zoning Committee

b¡-

establishing a tr,¡o hundred foot right-of-lrrayrt.
rrNlt. Havig

of the City Planning

Comrni-ssion, and

lrlr.

Schoenborn,

city Engineer, volunteered to proceed with this work with the proper
committees."

rn

Novernber 1966,

Phil Nelson net with the planning and Zoning

Corunission and the Grand Forks PubIic Works Committee

to establish

a

right-of-way on English Coulee. Nelson had proposed to the Comnission

that the lVater Management District purchase channel

easement-s along the

Coulee. The Planning and Zonillg Comnission requested that a flood
zoning ordinance be drar^¡n up based on the plan and profile presented by

the lVater Cornmission. An ordinance v/as set up and presented (Appendix
R) to the Planning and Zoning Commission rvhich sets forth a floodrriay

flood fringe.
-r7 -

and

ln October 1970, the
of North
further

l)akot¿r and

the City of

encroachments

tìle Univers.ity

SrirEe l',i'ater Conlniss.ion contacted
Cìrand

Forks to set up a tÌìeeting to stop

in Englisli Coulee

(Appendix

T'). Aithough there

i.s

no record of ufiat happened or rvhat was discussed at the meeting, rve did
r.'eceive aur updated

flood hazard ordinance fro¡n the city (Appendix U).

6.

Jensen

Da¡n

In other action to preserve the original channel

for

and provide

flood protection, the Grand Forks County lVater Nlanagement Board also
looked at recreational needs for the area. A dan placed in the channel

north of

Grand Forks on

the coulee uould create a channel reservoir.

The reservoir would have had approximately 31 surface acres and

capacity of 200 acre-feet. This proposed recreation
as Jensen Dan,

SltlC

Project #1502. This

28, Township 152 North,
square

niles

Range 50

and would have a

referred to

to be located in

lVest. Its drainage area is

control elevation of

The State l{ater Conunissiqn

Section

108.5

805 nisl.

did the design, topography and conducted

the soil testing for the proposed
dam rt¡as

dam was

dam was

a

dam

in

November

1968. The cost of

the

estimated to be $155,I00. This did not include the cost of land

acquisition and recreation items. ilhen this estimate

r,Jas

presented to

the lllater Comnission. they agreed to participate in the construction of
Jensen Dam. Financial arrangements would have

to be worked out rvith

other agencies before the project could begin.
The North Dakota Game and Fish Department declined

because the maxirnun depth rvas marginal,

to pariicipate

the average depth was sub-

narginal, md the cost was prohibitive for a fisheries reservoir.
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'i'he Bureau of.Outciooi'Recreabion rvas cont¿{ctecl

project would qualify for
the breakdor"m of

BOR

funcls. If it

I]OR

qualify for

UOR

funds

cosL.s ',r'oulcl be:
Land

GFI{I\,ID

rvoulcl

to see if this

$30,51r.25
30,511.25
022.50

$ 70,900.00

$77,550. 00
38 ,775.00

SIVC
$

Facilities

Dan

$

70,900. 00

38, 775 . 00
155, 100. 00

At a meeting of the State ülater

$t4I,

Comrnission

Boo. oo

would purchase the land

totaling

$17B,961 . 25
140, 186. 25
_ 38, 775 . O0
$357, 922.50

in lufinot on Aprit

'1969, Milo lloisveen stated to the Conrnission that

to the extent of $178,961. The Grand Forks

Total

BOR rvoulcl

10,

participate

Water Managenent

District

$30,511 and contribute $SB, T7S to the

construction of the dam. The Commission approved participation in the
constTuction of Jensen Dan in an amount not to exceed 6Sg,llS (Appendix S).
on Novenber 19, 1969, the

BOR

withdrew from the project due to

envirc,nmental hazards noted by the State Health Departrnent. Therefore,

the Jensen Dam Project was dropped.

7. South Diversion
The route

of the south Diversion

Channel

channer proposed by

the state

Itlater Commission (figure 3) rvas dropped due to proposed expansion of the

City of

Grand Forks and because

the Soil Conservation Service found that

the channel would not be economically feasible.

soil conservation service designed a floodway for English
further east of the one proposed by the State Water Corunission.

The
Coulee

This diversion was to be capable of cliverting all the floodwatel-

ar\'ay

from Grand F'orks. The State lVater Corunissionrs participation was to be

only monelary.

-

t9-

lhe St¿te llatcr
August 1972,

it

Conmission apprcr¡L.d the South Diversion

rvas conpleted

in the falt of ig77. In January

State lVater Comrnission paid the Grantl Forks County I[aLer
D

j.

strict-

$5 S ,

.

project in
1978 the

l,,la.nagenent

86I . 59

C.

STATE IVATER COI'.NÍISSION IìECENT INVOLVEIIIENT

Aì(D STUDTES

As the result of the spring floocl in 1g79, nany problems rvere

evident concerning the development along English coulee. one of the
'.

that surfacecl vras a residential area that sufferecl considerable
flood damages along with new development along the coulee.

problems

In reviewing the records of the State lrlater

Cornmission,

it

seems

that the lVater Cornrnission, along with other agencies, tried to inform,
direct, and construct flood protection works for the City of Grand Forks
for

many years.

The Corps

of Engineers have completed

an urban stucly

for the city

and have nade these recommendations regarding English Coulee (Appendíx

v).

I

A closure structüre on English Coulee (figure 4) to prevent
backwater from the Red River and punrping faciliti-es at the
closure structure. This would be based upon the assumption

that:

a.
The

the considered dam or upstÌeam diversion measures !¿ould
be in place prior to any closure measure.

City of

Grand Forks has taken some steps

to reduce future flood

damages. These are as follows:

1.

They have raisecl, south 30th street fron Demers Avenue southward to 1Ith ¡\venue south and installed flooclgates on two
sewer lines.

2

They have asked

for and received a flood emeïgency plan from
the corps of Engineers to accomplish pre-flood preparations,
emergency flood fight and êvacuation activities and post floocl
activities.
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'Ihe

Soit

Conservat:--on Servj.ce h:rs been requested

to design

f

looCL

control rvorks for the city by the rqater nanageìncnt board. 'Ihe SoiI
Conservation Service has presented

Ilistrict four alternatives
lvith

darn;

rvith

dam and

to the Crand Forks hlater

and are as foll-ows: the present condition;

diversion channel; and a diversion channel.

cost break-dolvn for the arternatives is on table l.

alternatives would reduce flood
a

l.lanagernent

darnages fronr

Three

of

A

these

the one percent chance or

100 year frequency storm.
The

state l'later commission has been asked to financially parti-

cipate in the proposed constïuction of the flood detention structure.
so far, the State lVater corunission has put

$7, L74

ínto sub-surface

exploration for the structure. The city, water nanagenent board,

and

county comnission requested the State water commission to include

million dollars in our budget for the construction of the structure
and other rsorks. This was granted by the 19BI Legislature.

one

D.
The State lVater Conmission

SI-N,O.,IARY

initially

became

involved in the English

Coulee when the State Flighway Department was planning the Highlvay

I-29 bypass around the City.of

Grand

Forks.

The State

involvement centered around the drainage pattern
cornnission reconnended

llater

2

and,

Cornrnissi-onrs

for Drain #r8.

that the city take this opportunity to

The

approach

the cityts entire surface vrater flood potential rather than limiting
themselves to rerouting Drain #18 alone.

rn 1965, along with the state
Conmission prepared plans

Highltray Department,

the state l\'ater

for a drai-nage project that considered

l¡oth

Drains #9 and #IB and rvould be constructed as part of the Highrvay bypass

project.

Due

to the linited timefrarne, the city
-22-

rvas unable

to provide

rn'gl,E

1. -'soIL

coNssnfnrrox s¡ñvrc¡is

PRELIìvfT)iARY COST ESTIM¡\TE

t

Eotluratcd
Constructfon
t.{vc

Estl¡!:atcd
Lcncl Rlghts
Costs

os

Eo Ê1ma

no¿i¿

È

cd

o [ridge

Cos Èo

Dlocharge

To Ea1

(1c0 Tr. )
PolnÈ 1

Ccçts

ilt

Ils Èfneted

hwa

2

No ¿lcÈlon

ll¡rl¡t"n"'

lrl rro¿l l.l¡ticr

dlvc:rr:1ou rrorul¡ of
f glrway

2

l)¡rt

li¡rrtlr f11l
I:lxcnvn

Cortc

L

lon

r<ltc

llock Rlprap
Topsoll

Drnln, Erash rack
& cLc,

750, 000 c.Y.
120, 000 c. Y.
238 c.Y.
16,200 U.I.
1,lLI, 111 ùrIr

IJoin

Itiprap,

NJ

lf

UI

2,7{}l

Le't
o

À,cr

t. 2

)

ta

?e_

l'r90 cfs

Pcrm.

l¡1ood Pool

$584, 625

t12r-6 cfs

936 cfc

$3,469,768

1,587 cf

70? ctu

2,795,456

2,4L5 cfs

$3,081, 027

$1, 698,666

Channel

Channqrt
Dxcava Llon

I

Dnrr
*ti74

r¡c

(100 Yr,

2

ReÈnrdlrr¡i íì tructurct
cx¡ltud !rr¡1 c'xls clrt¡;
<l tl'c f l;lorl ¿ llLrl.l

lr

Diccha

75 þ,c, Channel & Dtke

395,202 C,y.

Secd1ng,

1sc.

74 Ãc,. Spotl

$360, 0ó1

I

139 875

Upstrcarn Flood llaÈcr

Recardlng StrucEurc
& ncw dfver¡ton

Danl

D anr

Earth fll1

ExcavaÊ1on

750, 0oo
120r 000

Corrcfcte
lloc

k

I{lp rop

To¡rso11

Drnln, Èrash rack
& cl;c.

c.Y.
c.Y.

238

16,200

L,rr1, l11

(,. I.

s.

4 Pfpe drops
Riprap, Sccdlng,
l'flsc.

llc'¡ Dlversfon

Exc ava L,1on

3 Plpc drops
2 Concrctc drops

¡ìOTE: Prel trrlnnry Data 0n1y,

L:

$1,698,866
Clrannel

735,039 C.Y.
6

-- Cilc.

Channel

154

Ac. Spoll

155
190

hc.

82

2,275r86() C.Y,

S,tprap, Sccdf ng,

lsc.

$584,625

r.

gr¡¡!-!¿
Exc¿rvut:1on

474 t'ct s Pcrm.
2r7Bl .l'c I s Elood Pool

01

7

0

Channcl & Dlkc
Âc. Spo1l
1q303,750

B

,! Dfke'

$695,900

fi66 cfe

ihe necessary local share of financi.ng end the clr¡.inage project,

as

planned, was clropped (February, 1964). The Ìiighrvay Departrnenr then
proceeded rvith the bypass

project and

cleciclcd

to use lìnglish

Coulee as

the outfall for highrvay drzrinage.
From 1964

until

1968 negoatiations between tÌre Grancl Forks County

Drain Board, the State llighrvay Department, the State l{ater Comrnission,
and

the Grand Forks County lVater lvfanagerrent District continued. Finally,

the North Diversion part of the original plans rvas constructed by the
Highuray Departrnent,

State lVater

t{ith technical

and

financial assistance from the

Corrunission.

The south Diversion

portion of the original plans prepared by the

State Water Commission v/as dtopped and replaced by a flooclway preparecl

by the Soil Conservation Service in 1972. The Soil Conservation Service
floodway túas constructed by tfre

Soil Conservation Service with

financial assistance from the State l{ater
in

sone

Commission, and wa.s conpleted

7977.

Throughout

this

same

period,

encroachment

of English

tinued causing the State Highway Department

ancl

to

development

encourage Grand Forks

officials to limit

Coulee con-

State lVater

Commission

in the area and

to warn landowners that they were in possible viol,ation of Section 6101-07 of the North Dakota Century Code (Obstruction of a Watercourse).
In 1964, the State Water Corrunission

completed

a floocl control

survey for English Coulee that outlined recommendations for unifornr

slopes, grades, and sufficient right-of-way. This would alreviate

future

encroachnìents and al 1or'¡ for channel improvernents and room
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for

poss.Lble fuüure.p*-rk

use.

T'lre Cit,y

of

Grand l"orks eventually a<iopted a

floocl eoning ordinânee based on the survey dono by the state l{ater
Commission.
rl1-"lhe prop sed Jensen Ða¡n that wouLd
have ¡rrovided

pncl recred.t,ion area was droppecl due

to

BOR.'s

f,inancially in. the projeet. 'Their refusal

4 channel reservoir

reftrsal to participate

was based on environrnental

hazards noted by the State llealth Departnrent.

In reviewing the records of the State l\¡ater Corunission, it
that

tTle State Water Commission, along

to infonn" dilect,
Grand Forks

and construct

appears

with other agencles, have

lEorked

flood protection works for the City of

for nearLy 20 years.

Tåe c,onsiderabre danage suffered by Grand Forks resídents as a

result of the spring fl.ood in

1979 Xndic-ates flood protection

ci.ty is fan f,roin complete,

-25-

for that

BI BLIOGIì.AP] IY

I

Grand Forks-East Grand Forks urban lVater Re^sources str.rdy, u.s.
Arrny Corps of Engineer:s, St. PaLrl District, l)ecenber 1979.

2

i'-looding in the Grand Forks-East Grand Irorks Area, North l)akota
Geological Srrrvey, Educational Series #12, 1980.
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APPEND

Letter from G'r¿rnJ lrorks l"layor to Sjtate l!'ater
8, t9ó1.

A

Stale lVater Commission

B

dated lrlarch

2I,

1963,

Ilighway DL-partlnônt memo a¡rcl State lÍater Commission report
Forks l^¡ater I'tanagement District dated June 22, 1966-

C

Letter fron city of
Fcbruary 3, 1964.

D

Grand Forks

to state lvater

state lvater cornnission

meno dated March
Grand Forks meeting, lrfarch 2, 1965.

E

to

CÏancl

commission dated

4, 1965, to chief Hngineer _

Letter from tlighway Department to State lV¿rter Comrnission
April 6, 1965.

F

datecl

Plans for right-of-rvay on English coulee - on fire at state lvater

G

Coruuission

H.

I

tnemo

Con¡nissiorr clatecl trfarch

'

office.

Letter from Gra¡d Forks Cor;nty l{ater Nfanagernent Board to State
water conunission dated February 2, 1966; SIVC ninutes, Febrrrary 14,
1966; and Starus Report Nleno.
Letter fron State l{ater Commission to
District dated February 23, 1966.

Grancl Forks lVater lvlanagement

J.

state water conmission rninutes dated January 23, 196g.

K.

Agreement between State lVater Con¡nission and Grand Forks County
Water Nfanagernent District dated January 51, 1968

L.

Nelspaper clipping

-

Grand Forks

M. Cost Report on English

Herald, May 16,

Coulee dated January

1968.

10, 1969.

N.

Highway Departrnent rnemo dated Septenber

0-

state l{ater conmission lrlinutes dated April 20, 1964.

P.

State l\Iater Comnission letter to landor^mers along Engtish Coulee
dated

April 15,

6,

1963.

1964.

a.
R.

state lVater comrnission letter to R. c. peterson, Apríl 15,

S.

State l\later Commission ¡ninutes on Jensen Dam datecl April 10, 1969.

T.

Grand Forks Floodplain lr{anagernent Ordinance dated November 25, 19ó6.

Letter fron State lVater
8, 1970.

October

U.

Lg64.

Commission

to

Grand Forks lrfayor clated

Grand Forks Floodplain lifanagernent Ordinance dated October, 1g70.
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Frr. Alan lü ebster
Çl Èy ï4ænager
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Dear¡

r.-.l,Jebs

Fil.e*---

Sar*oÈ.a

:
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ccnduc'l":d e short inspec tlon of E*gl lsh¿ i=ulee
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Jus t north
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nay be lqrerlled" . T?r* locatîc-¡r and ne îu¡"e cf tha c'osti'uction mæy also c¿use
f¡ ccCing of highrr+y #â and er-:<!enEer iÌ: Ç5¡ riieiúrës in the higiz*ay- Lrten:ive
fi ¡ça¿1! "-r-r. 1*
sc resi¡lt lf 'r!¡e c,E¡¡ie* shxrìÊ
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In lfay, 1960, ve were rer¡uested to assist in the dispositien of
Grancl'

Forks County Drain /Ê18 by the Soil ConservaEion Service ad.¿isors

ùo the Drain Board, I'Ie al.t"¿ on È.his maEter then. As a result, the
Norch Dakc'-a Highway Departrnent has cone up

with a tentative design

on

#2 Higllvay' to locaLe this drain along the south ditch, enlarging the

àia.r, coi::,sicerably to rneet their clesign requirements. The outret of

this clrain Ís eventually to extend north aL the east

edge

of Sec.36-152*51,

f.or 2 rqiles, as tenLatively planned, thence east 2 1/3 miles to the
Red
e.s

RÍver. This, or any final plan for this diversion vill be completed

a part oF the LnLerstate *29 projecÈ through Grand Forks, Untí1

construcLion of IntersÈate {i29 at Grand Forks is underway the present

ditch ¡.ri}l be faired, ínto i-is original outlei in English coulee at
about the center of SecEion 32.
The

City of

Grand Forks

will be askeC to cont,ribute right-of-çay

for the planned norÈh and east diversion, and the cost oi the drainage
strucÈu=es north ¡o-íthin the $rork prolects aiong íi?

will

probabLy be

an¿+

if29.

There

additional participation req,resled. beyånd these

cost.s

at the ouËfallc
It is there-fore necessary that the Gity of

Grand Forks be given

a clear and understandable presentaÈíon of Lhé costs

and.

benefits

Ëo

then chargeabl-e Èo thÍs pro._iect, and a definite reply requested for

the design of

Highway

#2 ar.ð il29 drainageù

'

This presentation depends on a series of esLimates of alternate
þlans rvhich can be used for road drainage by the Highnay Departnent
and frora t.¡hich Èhe local pareicipation required will be calculat.ed.

.{t

q_.

2

These

esti. ates åre

now being worrced, up by Ray

Zink anc oÈrrers,

Highray Departrrènt.

r

ln previous discussion,
problems

in

of

i_n the

Grand Forks

cornparing rhe potenLial f l-oo.l,

to the problens encountercd fron

surf¿rca draina¿e

Falgo' lre corìcluded that it r,¡ould be r¡orth v¡hile tc approach
tr'orks city problero ¡vith ains to cover the entire surface water

South''¡esÈ

Ehe Graarì

flood potenlial rather than limit the presentation to Drain #lB reroutin3
aLone.

I have therefore
drai.nage

made

a preliminary investigation of the surface

potential through the city of

Grand

Forks, and have the following

to report:
The proposed drainage

diversion involving

Grancl Forks CounEy

Drain #Ig

çill divert runoff from approximately 8 square milesof area. English
Coulee iEself

, r'rhich exteiids

Èhrough potentially valuable ground souÈh

of the Uqiversl-Èy and the University iÈself, has a t,otal vatersired
of approxiraately 85 square -iles. This is sLcw, being fLat anil in

area
scne

areas uarsby, but it is all channelled into Grand Forks Drain #9, engering

the eroded channel of English Coulee Ín the north:vast corner of Sec. g,
1\øp. 151N. Rge. 50W. This coulee can be diverÈe<i around Grand Forks by
several means. InspectÍon by myself, Ì.fartin Lund of Ehe SCS in

Grand.

Forks, and Edd Brenna of'tbe Drain Board resulted. in a preliminary study
of several solutions to the reroute of English Coulee, which are presented,
ír
tr
w

herewithl

(1) rntercêpr English coulee in rhe NEf of sec. 2t-15r-5r
extend it east to a coulee in Sec. 22-151-50_
a.)

Advantages

- Intercepts all of drainage

B
H
and

fro:n

souË,ir. stays away frorn higfura.y construction, e:icepE for large

B

lùr
^¡

-D

EB

FnI
¿Ja

[äB
laE
EÉ
'r=Þ
l:
q

t.;

'

.)

strlrcture througìr InIerst,zte íì29 in which ine.ttcr i'iorth

DakoEa iii;l:.;ay

Departeerrt r.¡ouId. no dou'ot co,Jperate, proviCe,l. Crancl I-orks
clef

initely

coüoicEe<l

b.)

ciiy has grown

The

to t.his p.l-an.

Disad.vantages
sout.h

r.:=re

I

- Six niles

c¡^'

<1

itch

r.¿ould

be neerl.ed.

to the section line along which this

drai¡r is proposed, A large gracle school is in the silã:

o.E

sec.

15,

and quiLe a few residences sre builE along the proposed. ouÈfall

coulee in Sec. 22. A't least one road crossing for residence access
v¡ould be necessary, and

the channal proper r.rould have to

re'.rorked, and probably several drops,

installed.

The couree, in

brief, is not as advantageous as it appears on the
(2) rntercept English
r5r-51,

ex-tend

couLee

at

Èhe NcrEh }.'

bc

quad mac.

corner of sec. 15-

it ìlori.h ro t he- sou[h diEch or liT high',,ray, an'J inregrare

it int<¡ the desÍ-gn of #18 with irs re¡outed outlei.
a)

Àdvantages

-

Lo,,¡

cost.

The Great lÌortharn railroacl

already has a tresLle coilciding rv:-th. ihis rc¿ie. Land in

the area ís narginal ,

ar..d Lhe

Crain';cul-d bcncfii the a¡ea

the north tangenL to #2 high*:,y, Ri¿iit'-Í-;-y
Trso

sl¡o.rLi.

al-ong

Ls iii=;ye¡isiv=.

miles of ditch r+ould be sufficíent.

b) Disadvantages -.The

ehange

of capacily to include Drain f9

will necessitate increasing the size of the ditch along #2 highway.
The design

is

of this, including Drain #iô is

expected,

higtr'.vay

vithin kÆ=.

for ietting, wirich

Besid,es, thè diË.ch widrh, 'to.Eìeet

specifications, would no doubÈ becone so r.lide as to

the design ínpractical, according to
Ray

rea<iy

Èhe

make

prelirninary estLnate of

Zink. Interception of drainage r.¡ould noÈ be coruplete, since

abouÈ 2t'/"

of the English Coulee drainaga area would be east of,

Lhis íntercept.

þ

q".
T¡

(3) Intercept ìinglish
aÈ the north=ast corner

Cor-rlee

ty diverting

Grand Forks Drein #9

of Sec. 13-151-51, and exEend it çtraight

norEh

through f2 highwayrralong Ehe diverted outleE route of Drain *18,

a) Advantages alL drainage

wesE

of

Ehe

Does

nol Ícllot\r aûy higirway, intercepEs

l{-S tangent of the GÈeai llorthern Railroad,

and can be placed under #2 higtrwalr âs

b)

Disaclvantages

-

New

I unde¡stand.

railroad bridge necessary,

and.

.right-of-r¡ay Ëay be costly, being close to potential indusrrial
and cou'mercial

IË is

nry

sites.

belief thaE we should

presenË the nosl, practícal

schene

of diverEing English Coulee pcssible.

by the

High;.ray Departuent aÈ

and r¡ould

like to

#3 is one considered

least as a renote possibility for benefit

to general structure design along lÏ2
iË,

Rout.e

make

and

*29. I

am

inclined to facor

a definite recornoendation Ëo correlate with

road design. {Þ v¡ould appreciate your

ser,rmgç¡!5,

Respectfully subnitted.,
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COU|.iCIL

GRA¡¡D FORKS COUNTY IJAIER i'iAì.I.rlGEì'IÊ}IT BCARO

RE:

INTERCEPTIÛN ÛF SU.ìFÀCÊ FLOOD

1JATËRS

- This rePort, wÎth the reconmendations t^lhich are a part oF i t, evaluates
tha e-<isting f lood potential of surface tr3iers whîch clrain into Engl ish
Coulee from ouÈsíde the Cíty of G:-and Forks, and recommencls rir3asures v;hich
ãre aimad at manôging the excess runoff, vrhich now flows through a consicierable
portion of the city, by dive¡-ting that excess runof f into the R¿d River outsicl¿
the developeci area. The report hes been pi-epared as the result of studies
and ìnvestigation by the State r¡Jeter Conservation Conmission, tha- State
Èiighr+ay Department, the Board of Orain Coc,rnissioners of Grand Foi-ks County,
and the soil conservation Sarvice, as technical advisors.
It is presented for your informalion and careful conside¡-ation as an
expression of confidence ín the cont¡nued expansion of Grancl Forks, and interest
in the orderly manner of that expansion in the years ahead
lnterest in the problems o¡'water mtsilagement shcwn by the Cíty of Grancl
Fo:'ks has resulted in najor channel improve¡nents by the Corps of Engineers,
end the provision of flood protective rneasures to teme the Rcd Rivei. theie
is no indication in our iiles that flood protective inprovements aîmed at
sui'fece lvaters entering the Red River through Grand Fo¡-!<s vJere studied or
planned ås ê part of iha't project.
The pattern of surface drainage which uses Engrish couree as escaPe
route to the Red Rrver is as impoi'tant to the orderly planning of the City
storm sewers, parks and in -r'ect al I phases of city develcpment as the
tamÌng of .the Red. To empirasize the importance oi th!s, e few bas ic
requìrernents of surface drainaga should be reviewed:

ln the flat areas oi. the R*d R¡ver Vêlley, e nrrÐ! d¡-ain is needed,at.
quite frequent intervals to make it feasible io planÈ.and h¿rvesÈ crçs
br¡thout f loodwater damage, These rural cirai ns are des igneei, es in al i
such Împrovements, on the reasonable basis that the beñefíts must exceeci
the cost, or the project is not u¡orth the noney sþent on ¡t. Thro,,,Ei¡ r?Eni
years of experience, the best return for the money spenr- fo¡'rural àraíns'
has been determíned to be.for a design which is co-nsïc¡erabìy less effecii,,¡e
jn its total capabíìitíes in preventing floods thán ê c¡ty sto,-- s€wer;
.The ditch, culvents, bridgeF, inlets, outfal ì, are all deiigne$ _tqa capacity
that'rvill allow f lood darnage to .adjacent land one yeer out ié{ and Lrlef'
flooding each year. lt is simply not'*orth thc na;cy 3FCiì:"tcrì thc, i¡:c;ca:cC
size of all components of the drain to build ¡t bíg ånougt, to prevent ali flooding. The cost of thìs engineerrng ãpp¡-oÊåh uãuld !ii,*:-i:!:¡-,
th.
benef i ts.
"*.uud
ln contrast to this design basis, drainage rvithín a densely settTed area,
with-a large proportìon of thã surfa*å t"k*n õp uv surfaced ra.å*lt,-;;;.;.ilr,
parking areas and
ldings requí res use of a'.onr¡derebly stiffer iormula
-bui I ities
in the design of faci
neecled to dispose of stórm waie¡-. The anounr anc

"2fi-equency oi the b,-ief iloo<j!ng uhich is;ccepïcbla in ¡'u¡'aì C,-ùin:r;a, 3inca
ii does noi desÈroy a crop, is eniirely unãcc(:ptabìe In a city, si¡',ci: tha
sarxa f lrt+,J 'rlouìd f i I I scfiìe bas€nlents, sÐ¿k grouncì*stackcd in'¿--nÈcrîes, and
l eave an e;(p?ns i ve c l ean tip, i f noÈ endanEer l i,¿es.

. The sôìr¡tìon to tha disci^epancy batween tl¡a ¡'ecu¡
of clraTnage,
rtrral and city, is ccmpìicated by the cbvious fact tirat"e"*rit=
vrithìn a city,
r i ght -of-way fon open di tchas i s expensiva i rc noi unobtai nabìe, and as a
result, the storn r.Jater escape routes are placed undargrr:und et a cost in
the o¡-der of ten timas as rnuch as the sa¡¡e faci lity clug ðs cìrl opao ditchThe conrparisor¡ Eiven above mêy be oversir,rplified, but It shculd make
apparent that serious study is justified of any rneans availabìe to
reduce the quantity and duration of excesssurface runoíf rvhich nust be
taken care of through either the open channals or the stor¡-n setv3r system
of Gra¡r'd Forks. Reduction in mexir¡um runoff through develcped oi- dev¿iopìng
areas of the City should pay divídends in reduclng tire tot¿l cost of
facilitíes needed to dispose of storm water, stabili¡e channels still ieft
through parks and increase surface area avai lable for develop+nent.

it

It is possible to provide a very definite reduction to the surface
drainage lôad nou¿ entering Ënglisi-, Cculee in Grand Forks, and it is the
purpDse of th¡s report to Propose rneans vrhereby drainage frc,n th= rvatershed
area c,f the coulee is di.rertee! around the City directly into the Red,
in orde¡' to reduce excess flows to a man3geable amount.
The watershed area ouiside of the City of Gra¡d Forks, f low fron r.ririch
enters Er,glish Coulee, totals approxinaiaìy !0 squirre rni les of which just
about l0 square míles enters along the south ditch of U. S. #2 high,rray.
Tiris route ís establ ished as Grand Forks County D¡-ain //lB- -Almost tha
entire balance of the watershed flows into a deep branch of the Coulee
near the.nortl¡west corner of SectÎon 17. From thís point for a distence
of three and one haìf miles r.rest, thence one mile south the channel of
Ëng!ish Coulee is e maiì-l;¡ede C[tch const¡:ucie.C te r$re! dreinage specificetions,
ênd established as Grand Fo¡'ks County Draîn #9.

plen to dîvert excess flows frcn storm rvater ûr sp¡-ing runoff is
as fo!laws:
The

Starting at the downstreêfii end of the proposed drainage system, just
east of the síte of the old Falconer School: i'he diversion plan caltã fo¡const¡'-uçEion of a drop structure into the ßcd River capable of handlîng
I,000 cubic feet per second. This is more .than anple capacity to teke care
of the ex+e35 flo¡¡ frcrn English Coulee, and all the fìæ¿ iro,n drains #18
and Falconei #4 in a 2!-yeãr flood. E.Sending from this outfaÌl for ã-tli
miles t¡est thence tuo miles south would be a ditch capabìe of handling thesame amÞunt of water, This ditch would extend unden highway -#2 and;óin {ie
improved south ditch of highway #Z whi
a¡;proach i ng f rom the wast . The des i g
by highway construction, is approxima
amount calculated as the maxim.um f low
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-lFrorn a point i¡r th¿ soutir c!itch oî i;?- LliEhrvay 7i ni le; '"';:sÈ, thence
south two rni les, .ì ditch clesignad to ¿cçon¡¡roiete the i:uìl design cepeci i1,
of drain ll9 rçoulci cÕnn¿ct this draìn to the híghvay clitch. Ttre upsLrê:ri)
enC of this extension would be so graded as to start t';o íeet above th¿
p¡eseiìt dìtch botÈcxn of cl¡-ain /lJ. A di tch block across drain $J, dc'rrnsi:reefii
f rcm thîs diversion, rvìth a ¿r3 inch cuìvert through it, troulcl aìls¡ al ! f ì{:''¡
in Engìish Coulee to pass on ínto its regular chôîÌnel, up to t-,i3 f:=t d=pti:
in the ditch- l{¡ th increased f !¿.¡s, both the original cir:nn¿l and the
diversion dìtch xould receive water frc-r'n drain #9; at a depth of 4.1 íeet
in drain #9, v'hich is its design deplh for a'oout a l0-year f lood, the waËer
r,¡ould be roughly equðl Iy divided between t'ne two outlets-¿pproxímately
65 CFS into the channel through town, and Û6 CFS into the dive¡'síon"

At 6 feet depth in the drain channel-enough u¡âter to flotC some of the
surrounding land-there wr.¡uld be 100 CFS going into the channel thrcugh tot;n,
and 175 CFS goinE into the diversion ditch.
envisic¡ned by the planners of the proposed diversion that the
opening through the dîtclr bìock, allowing no^r- more than lû0 CFS dui'ing cven
a 2!-year flood into the English Coulee channel, but allouing aìl o.F the
minimum flcvr, would give the city, as it develops, a reliable and controlleble
stream, and eliminate tlre guess'¡Íork, gembling, and almost ce¡-taín damagas v¡hìch
flash rains and fast sprïng runoffs coìrld cause withín the banks arrd adjacent
to the Engl¡sh Coulee channal-

It Ís

sii I I be needed-end v;¡nted ¡'or its
esthetic valua. Riparian cwners will CerTrand that waier shalì i:e alloled to
flow as alr+ays in the channel. lt Ís subnítted that the plan presented
herev¿ith provides for these needs, but elinrinates the higher flood hazard
v¿hich is the natural consequence of letting nature take he¡'course in
Tire channeì

of

providing the wðter.

Engl

ish Coulee

wi t I
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R. P.

TO:

Thonas

Design Engineer
Raymond Zink

I?.Olf :

Road Designer I
SIJBJECT: Grand Forks Meeting on rhe proposed
Diversion of English Coulee.

.0n

Septernber

12, 1963, a meeting was held. in the City Hall at

Grand

Forks to discuss Ehe proþosed diversÍon of English Coulee around thac City.

AttendÍng ÈhÍs meeÈing were Jerome En<Ires, City Alderman and a member of

the CiÈy¡s Ucilities

ConrsiÈt,ee; Thoburn Peterson,

City Auditor; M"C" Lund, S.c.s"

I,Iork

City Engineer; H.E. MarÈin,

Uàic ConservarÍonisL; C.p. l{elscn, Srate

I'Iater Cormnission; and this re-riter, The purpose of the raeeting r¡as to faniliarÍze the various local agencies l¡ÍÈh the plan proposed for the area. This
reporË

vi1l discuss

l'ír"

Ëhe proceedings

Ì{eLson opened

He poinÈed

out the

out thai these

of the meeting.

the meeting wíth a general discussicn of the proposaL-

encroacluuenE on English Coulee through to-w-n, He pointed

encroachmenÈs l¡oul,:j,:onEinue r¿ith

the developnent o.f Ëhe Gity

of Ëhis, the problerr ci the icssening of the co::lÀ: cålâ..iiywould ultÍnately have to be considered. He mad,e the point ttrat it r¡ould be
almost impossible to Ëreat the runoff through English Coulee as urban r.¡noff
and because

is treat,ed, with

st,or:rr sewers

etc..

He maintained

thac ¡lf ir ¡,ere lefÈ out_

side the city the runoif could be hancled as rural, counr^¡ <ìra.inage, uï.
Nelson noted thaE now is the proper tÍrne Èo acÈ. Leter on I-29 apd
U.S. Z.
would be completed and any work done Èo cross the roadways would, be
exceed-

Íngly expensive- Also at this time, the Highrvay DeparEnent wolild. realize
benefiÈ and r,'ould be in a position to participate in the consËruct,ion,

a

'-
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R" P. ÎÌ¡or,as

Thls writer was then aslçed to cxpl"ain the ilighway Department¡s posi-

tion in thè maÞ-Èer, IE was poilrc,-:t- out rhat as far as this
concern¿d, the main ínte=esË

Deparcineni,

is t.o oroperly drain and to prevent

is

any

flooding c'n Èhe Incerstate and }iighrvay 2 ditchesr prlaarily in the I-29
U.S. 2 interchange area. IÈ is believed that che encroac.haenÈs on English
Coulee and the tïibuËary

to the Coulee are serious

enough

to warrant

the

diversion of County Drain 18 along Lí.S. 2. It r¡as stated thaÈ any diver-

sion other

Êhan

Drain 18 is the proposal of the State llater

this w¡iter rvent on to

say

that any bei^,ef it ro this

Co¡¡n'¡:ission.

Department would be

realÍzed in the elimination of large drainage structures through the interchange a¡rd

the possÍb1e use of the draín excevetion materiai as

embankmenÈ"

ft

was pointed

road.way

out Ëo the group that the Bureau of Public

Roads

is on record as favoring the existing drainage route, wÍth the encroach¡nent.s
removed, ês

the besÈ route for the requÍred drainage,

the others in

Èhe group l¡are:.skad

for their coÍiìÍne¡ìts. Mr. peterson

sêid Èhat he rvas i.n fa'.¡cr of t,he entirc propcsa.l, bul woul-d Likc to sêe
êsE-r'm¿¡s

a;-r

before he made any recorunendat.ion to che CiÈy" Ifr. Endres statecl

that the Bureau shauld reconsider its view after the reconstruccion of Drain
18 along Highway

2"

He

believad that they should be obliged to help

more

than the indicated benef Ít, because of the hÍgher'capacity of rhe drain. frr.
Lund staÈed

that

È.he

City of

Grand Forks could requesÈ Èhar a

drait U"

"o[|

a¡
l¡t
sÞ

EB
E¡I

ËB

BB

sLructed along the proposed aligninent and thÍs would gÍve the drain bo"=¿Fr.he rå !I

right
benef

Èo

it.

establish a special assessment over Èhe CiEy for ics share of the

FN
!E

lzÈ
E

(

t

Pa¿1e Thrce
lt.dlio!L\ì.;Dtll
R. P. Thonas

Âs a result of the rneeÈing, it r¡as decided. that a cost. escijìåte
should ba nade. Froro this esLi¡rate a deEerminaEion shoutd be nade,

con-

cerning the individual cosÈs for each of the part ies involved. Hith
the nexË sieps in this maiÈer esÈ.ablishecl , the neet,ing was acljourne¿.
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ìrîn P. l.íois+n, Ëng.
StSiù hater Lonse :-¿at io;.¡ Cc;-ri s sic,rt
.ìrsnelcr¡ Solth !je-(i¡;¡,
Dear Phi,l

:

' := lle [ira¡:c l-or]'s county hater I a ageuent t-'carc nati
a reeÈi;rg th+ nornirrg
of seturciay, Janu:r,v ?5, I9ó{, to consid l furtlrrr trre
Ìrossiullit,v
of t!-.e
prcposeri rËrcut.lng o: iu;;a! uielns g ani lB,
Ëart vi-.en Larl l'cult¡ L;tvisic_*t L.nginee,r
ti3t t hë p rc¡rosei j, tÌ),¿ aÌ_c!r cu:vslt ?ia¡
l',.ry crcsjj.nâ. fll:.s, of csu¡Ee , v?s a

;

Furiher ciiscus¡ien revralgd ¿i¡at t\a .aater Þ!anag*>;nt
B.:;r*i $Ðg aÈt
tr ûha ¡r'cjeg: a5
i:,sc oirü*¿'i*leb oÈh*ffi s¡1i l+*rÊ{vj.àh-st
tj.e Fn¿li,ìr Çsr¡¡*r aas-gcotr "iæy ',fÐr at i-"., fiiteen
,t
s;iæågåê*"ic

),iâr3f

"rro-rgi:

actual-ty

|rith this attj.tuiå tl:at no scl,utica i¡i;i

*xists,

rh,ere r¡as

lit.tle

no:-nr

È#=Cî¡l r;.=+È¿i

i; ;=d;g-iuã.I""'"

Êå_¡e_

ìrÌÊbie-*.-

i.s ¡-vicusl:z ir¡rjicst.ed Êo
thcre .1, no. pe.,si.irïe r.ay fsr-the Cily
to finance ti:rs ¡ro.i +'ç; tt salf so .ir,vsu,
a;.|v;¡i-s
tI-= ¡::e-*er¿t s¿tu¿rirr::l äuit
L - --- ti¡aL
'
ccÍ¡ti¡jr¡# to ey-isi.'
"
'
l'<¡urs, vÐry

truli,.,

Thobum F. 'Pç---sT=en, p,Ë,
c-aâ
City. l.--.siÌrs¿e
-- ê
DÍr¡ctor of prÈIic Se¡rricE

cc:

Ë;ry

Zink, Lirainage

L:rginerer

Ststa iiigir"ay L:parznent
Bisasrck, Nor:ir l.raxcta
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lo \¡/. Ho isveen, Ch ie | [ng ina_er
C. P. llelson, Drain¡ge Eng jnec,r
Enq I ish Cou lee 0u i ia I l,
7;3O p.m., Grand Forks
l,la rch l', I 9ó5

TO:

14i

FRÛI,I:

SUEJfCT:
De-fE:

Attendance I is-'c attached

At the request of the

ng l4+¡ch 2, 1965

_

board

of

Grand Forks county l./ater

Distric't, lattended a meeting of city, coun.ty and tournship
officials and interesied landorvners for the purpose of placing before

Management

them

the existing fngl ish

cou

lee prob lem and out I ining

rneans c¡f

correcting coulee outfal I capacÍty. Also at the request of the boa¡d,
Ray Zink of the North Ðakota Highway Depai-tment, accornpaniec me to

outline the present position of the High'rray

Department and

to

ansyer

questions concerning highway construction relaterl

Ïhe meet ing

tvas convened

to the couf ee.
at the meet ing room of the Grancl Forks

county court House by Mayor ÞraEnuson, vrho turned the meet ing ovei- to

Art Thoralcison after stating its purpose. Mr. Thoraldson revierved
the history af the diversion plan for English Coulee, citing particularl¡r

l'1r.

the fail¡lre of the diver-cicn plan as plailned by the 1','ate¡- c¡¡*issiorr

aäri

estirnated by the Highrvay Department.because

to raise the needed
as a part

$ZZerooo

of the short time available then
local funds required to accomplish the diversion

of the Highrvay #z ano interstate lfzg construction project.

Thoraldson then called on thevriter
improvernent, which as matters now standr',tth.

rura

I

and c i ty dra i nage can be hand l e ..

Since most

or the need for it,

only feasible

way.

Coulee

in which t Ie
Ê:
E"!

õ¡
^l
Elt

13

NE

l.r

¡.

EB

of the city off icials v¡ere not well informed oÍ ihe p F n ¿JH
B"
ml¡
Bll
I reviewed the size and scope of the problem, using
Fg

to il lustrate total runoff areas. I explained the dÍfference
city and rural drainage requiremenis to justify ihe use of the

rnaps and Plans

betvreen

to explain the English

Itr!
E

ja-y¿:¡- i j.roij f requency s c¿nrj ¡r¡s of
then outl inecJ the pl¿n

for

cr

es

establ ishmeni

rgn on lü,ft?!- Eni¡ i ish cau

Íez, arti
of channer adequo te ier a 5o-yeer

in both the rvest brarlrh and the rno¡n ch.rnnel, including caär
arrc
spillr.ray in the lot/er re¿ch aírnecl at stabilizing
th z rnain channe!.
f lood

I

quoted a prelíminary estimate f iqure

the

dam,

fít

use

for accomplishing the \rork, includinq

tran þ Highway downstream a i apprcximatery
$róorooc.
ïhora rdscn then ca l rerJ on Ray Zink v¡ho oui r
ine,J the pi-esent
status of plans in the Highrvay Department. Zink
stressed the fact that
since the diversion ptans had been discarded, prans
h¿cJ been artered io

of the naturar

money were

couree as outfar

r route,

factors in making the oríginal plans

Both Mr.

M.0,

and

that both time

anci estimates

and

inapplicable

now.

Art Greenberg stated to Ray Zink
that they felt it was more sensible to extend the south
ditch ot ¡*Highrvay
straight east arong the highway crear to the main
channer of Engrish
þ/eekrey and Mr.

coulee, and dispense rviih the originar lvest brarch
in this are¿. Zink poinied
out that this proposal clid not fall rr,ithin Highway
Depai-tment responsibirity,
since the west branch as it now exists ís the
natural channei,
which the

Highway Department had

the right, as ,,veil ¿s the obi igation to usc.as
the
most economic way to crain the road'xzÍTh t=, zlnk stat¿.ir. wà: o

iur-oí probien,
several of thosepresent raised the question
of condÍtion of_ main
coulee channel through the uND campus and
through the Boyd addition

to

the

south' v¡hich has been recentry plattecl' Thora!dscn
announccd that the ã¡ eqs
questioned were tvithin the survey
requested of the state ï,at:; c;;;issio;-¡

aiiú

th¿t. the study

of

needed channel

width and needed channel improvements

would

be made.
Mayor Magnuson ca I I ed

he

ad

journed the

meet i ng.

for further questions, and there

being none,

{

j

Ç

q_

Typical of

sucLl ¡neetings, soin¿ discussion cccul.r.ed

¡iier

adjournment. Mayor Magnuson reque'sted estirnate of local cost to prcvirie
stt'uctures uneler U.S. {þ and lnte¡'stat e +i3g sized and located to al lov¡
fu'ture construction of tha bypass route ,as oÌ:iginally plojected.

I fai led to identify took my name and address
and stated that he woulrl send'me a topographic map of the Boyd ar.lditio'n,
A gentleman

noly bein,E

platted,

rvhom

r¡¡hich includes

a portion of the maín ehannel south of

the University carnpus. Mn. 0tson, business

mðrîager

at

UND'

stated that

he would,look up maps of the campus and send m¿ topography, profiles and

cross-,sections

if

avai

lable, and adviseme if not.
Respectfú I I¡r subnitted,

grffip!**--'C. P.

Ne f s:on

Dra inage Engineer
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N Û RTI-I DA¡<ÛTA

Ì.if
Pleast, iì-¿-ter 1o

Fiie Ìio.

1965

l,{r" I\[i]o Hoisveen
Engineer and Secretai-y
lirief
S'tate
Yrfater Comrni s sion

Bisrnarck, Norflr Dakota
Dear l\tr- I{oisveen:

rt has been brought to the attention of this
Department that the Grand Forks
county Drain Boarcl is consiclering the possftiuty
of diverting rvater fror.n
Drai-* No' I (Engrish coulee) Íntobrai"
lvo.
1g.
since trris ¿iverted v¡aier
would flo''¡¡ along FIíghway No.
through
th;
existing
structures, thr-ou.gh the
area of the proposecl r-2g, a::-cl_2,
r:rltimatå.y tùrougn Hilhway No" 2,
the rlighrza-y
Departme't has a significa-rrt interest
i' any dÍversion of fr.o¡,v"
The purpose of this retter is to set forth
Tiús Depa.tmenr'' ri'ould strongry urge thattlús Departmentrs rder,vs on this mat¿.er.
i-he above me*doned criversion
clone u-ntíI the diversion of thJ
no-È be
main chan:rel of E'grish c;;;.,
rvkrich ís norv being seriously consicLered, is accornplished.
vielv is based. upon the facts
that: (1) The structures aloirg rtighvray No" Thi".s
.,vere not clesìgned for
2
in rtorv; (zI rhe proposed strùctuies tL*o,,gh
an increase
r:;;;;îr.-r.:!n,
*ruway rrr.o- z
intercha:rge a-rea, are not designed
for
tï:isîcreãse
in
fiow
and
shouid not
due to the probabilüy that iÌris ciiverLecl
ryater ru-1:l ulrjrn:iaì¡, r^^ +^r-^- ^.-. ]:e
Grand Forlcs properó (3) Tne r::rar- pc.ti.cn
2 and Errglish coulee' has been.encroaehed o¡iË="-"i.'=,*;;;'å;;':åriäî:î
.0""
upca
and
an
¡.nc-rease
in
fr.ow
add to the existing problems in this
areao rt ^sho*id ¡" p"i"tàa out arso, r,.-ourcr
responsibility on any diversion of fl.olv
that the
wirL resi with thås* -gu,'"i.s

lÏå,i:flîî|":ffJfiî*"5:

rrighwav;*;;"..,.'

=.*ï1,î""",,ìu

invor_ved. in
ôir.y ies¡:on$i-

rt i's recognizect that this Department does r¿ot
have an a*ihoritati.ve position
this maiter; however, since the rtighway
in
Department
is
intr-insicall¡,
Írrvolve¡-l ia
the drai:rage in this area it is belieiea 'chai
the viervs of this Department,
ing this matter, shoulcr be made knolyn
coñc€fllto otr*r"
arso invorved,

Vury

cc: Vaaler
cc: Schoenb om
cc: A-¿t

RJ E" Bradley
Chief }ùrgineer
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ì,1r. I{ilo l{, Hoisveen
.':'
ldo, Dak" State Waier C o!ü-îírr. s s Lon
Bisaarck, IIcrth Dakcta

Dear i'Ir. Hoi-sveen:

-.---.

-;
----: .

Tl.e Grand Forks cou-nty tríater i,lanagement ¿r contror Board
like a complete repcr.i on the Engfish cor-rlee suÌ.yey.

woul-d
r"ie

are planning and working on i'r,s diversion arounci tÌre
cltv of Grand Forks, and at this d,aie in conjuncticn
with ). oÌr board and t-ne :ii¿;hr+ay Departnent hã'¡e j.nvested
over s)25rooo'00 to start tiiis pr-ogi.r. Tiris incira=s
Legal Drains 9 e¡rd 18.
Budget time is also eoming up. ì¡Ie need. fac'i;s anc Íigures
to plan a progra¡a and budge-r, for 1967.
Along r^¡ith this is the univers-ity of ìiorth Dakota with
the Englis]: coulee going through -ì-ts property. Ì¡-irat hel_p
can ue get from the staie l^raier cor::nission on th.is proj""tt
.

Your help and advice
on'r,his matier wcul-cl be greaTl_y appreciat-"d by the -i3oard, The City pianning boãr,d iras ì:een
approacÌr.ed to 'zone the coul-ee ti::'ougtr the city of Granc
Forks, then next the county. Tnis niust be'doãe to nake
the project work.
Since.z'el.y youl's,

Art

Chairraan

AT st

on
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-BThe;r also ;greed to f ly the area claily and check on impencling ilocrj ccndirio¡:
<Juring the f re=zÊ up perlod. They could t,etter evaluate thil concíiion ancl
advise the lcìrrdç4n*rt ¡eìative to the clanger of floo,Jïng througi-¡ the f.j=:¡lh::r
Bu¡-eau anc navs nedia. They also agreed io exploi-e th: pcssibiì i ty
of purc-hasing flowage eas'J.nenis on ìancls in this reaci, of tlr+ river. The,ornprr,=.tion rvor"¡ld be based on 9fl" tc 95% of the valr¡e of the land, The land rr;tulC
still belong to the pi'esent o'/,ner. They díd not beì ieve there bras any clangar,
of ice damage in the spríng unìess there lvere hea'¿y flows ccnrÌng froni i.¡e
lieart, Knife and Burnt Creek, l'rhich would be compensatec for by clcsìng the

date of the

danr.

l4r, Fredricl<son

sta Èed tha

t the farm=¡-s

could get relïef frcm the inundation statute. This statute states that inuir_
dated lands cou'ld be taker¡ off the tax roll; ho,,vever, the statute does nct
state how long the lands can be inundated oi ho,., oftån. T¡-¡¿ statute should
be amendeci. The Cornmissicn suggèsted that this be placed on the ager:d; for
the next meeting and that this riatter be take¡ up with th¿ Tax Depai-trnent.
ENGL

ISH COULEE

D

IVERS ION

Grand Forks Ccunty l.Jater
l'lanagernent D i s tr¡ct

*

¡t5l

A lette¡- rvas received f ¡-om the Grand Forks

County llater i,ianagement District requestir.¡g a cornplete report on the Engl ish
Coulee survey. The Bo¡rd wouìd I ike to
know u¡hat help they can get f¡-om the Ua-ler
Co¡i,¡rission on this project. They neecl these figur-es to plên a prosram and
buiget for 1967- Plr. l'lelson, sta'ue lJater Conu-nilsion Engineer, i¡as-been v;orking
r"¡ith. these people from tîme to time" ('lhe corrnìssìone¡-ã r.rere furnished maps
oF the areê.) secretary i'loisveen describes v¿hat is propose.,l to be done to
divert the water in Engì ish Coulee. t4r. [Jelson has ästlmate¿ a cost of
$500,000 for thís project. ¡t r.rould not be possîble for the Cor,flission to
participate in this project on a 4o per cent basisras !t r*,ould be too costl.y..
University of Ì,lorth. Dakota nîght poss ibly be interested in this pi-oject. .',Con:nissioner Gaì lagher bel ieved that their request is plen=tu:-e enC the
Secretary a'¿erred that the Board shoulrt exploie !ts own är/erluÈs of par.ticipation on this project. The Bcerc cf A-lmi¡:ist¡-¿ti::::
i!'¡i -en4
¡;¡gl'tii/- Dcpartment shc-'! d
-'¡ru uîa,c-..:.,

be întp-rested in thîs project

It

ar

so.

by tonmissioner Dushinske¡ second.-d t,y Connissioner Gray and car;-iel that the stêtê- [ng!::;a:- c¿*f¡; +.-l:-l
the Grand Forks county water Hanagernent Dïstrict on the
f inances-of their project and ask them to expìo:-e other
financial sources, and the univei-síty of Norïh Gakctac
rves mo'red

STATE DEVELOP¡{EI]T PLAN

701

of the Stete Ðeveìcpment Fìan
I indicate the population¡ prÈsent

Tire scope

wÍl

anrj prujecis'r!¡ Êuuii+i;?a .;ci.iv! Ly ørlj
land use' The basic data urould then be util ized by al I governrnent agencies
ín developing plans in special ized areas. The State tlatãr plan r.¡culã bu
element of the State Development Pìan and prepared wlth 7Ol fun.ds wh!ch provides
"n
2/3 of the cosi. !t is estinêted that if ã planning divisìon was fornred ,/r¡ thin
^r'he CornmissÍon the cost would approxímate $g0r00õ annual þ foi- personnel
and related costs in the development of a comprehensive state wate¡- plan.
The Cornmíssion discussed the t?Olrrplan which is under the jurisdictìon of the
HHF Admini strat ion, a federal agency. Funds under the Land-, l.Jater ¿nd Conservation Fund Act urere on a 50-50 matching grant basîs.
e^L-,.-,.,
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FROM:

SUBJTCT:
DATE:

the project

accordance þrith

County l'later Managernent Board and

aPProving a

of

iSl

0¡l

t'lEi'10

Milo l,l. Hoisveen, State Enginaer
C. P. Nelsr-rn, Drainage Engirreer
Engl ish Coulee,lr'ì351, Status Repoi-t
February 15, 1966

TO:

ln

CrJt'ltt i

flood control survey

Grand Forks, and

agi-eement datecl 5/18/64 betrvaen GranC Forks

the State Water Coir¡nissîon, and the action

o'F

the English Coulee area through t¡e city

the reaches above and belovr the cíty, tlre fol lol.ring

has

been done:

l.

Topographic surveying

of English

Coulee main channel has been

completed by the 5.1,/"c¡ crerv from the designed outfal

I of

Grand

Forks drain #9 to the Red River.
From the above topographic map, hydrologic data obtained

frorn the Highway Department, arrd engineering study by S.W.C,

staff, the followîng plans have been
.

ao A
f rom

recommended

developed;

right-of-way width for the coulee,

the lfl¡l co¡-ner of

Se

c. l7- l5l -5C

(ovei- l app

ll9 r/w by about l00ot) to the Red River, wirh

ì

ng

di-a i n

roorn

for

a Froperly desi'gned channel, capable of handling a lO-year
f lood, wi th roo¡l

for f urther

im.provement.

bo A channel desÌgn from the

US

#Z highway downstrearn to

the Red River, showîng all improvements needed to provide
a

mr'¡ìímum

channel, designed with 4:l side slopes, capable

of handling a lO-year flood of
of this work has yet

been

1800

c.fos.

No

Â
Eì

cost estimate.

final ized or presented.

Additional topographic survey by the
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W"S.Ca crew, along the

tt:

NÊ

side of

a.
L .,

US

#81 and the Hill road has been completed.

From
+L^

È:

i

this survey, plus profi le and cross-sectîons
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i,lr.,tl.-';ii¡ tt'.rt1 )y S,i'i -C." ,r¡itF,

b'::¡

of f

2

(.

ice' for

rni

Pre I

ì

es,

eas

750 c-f

's'

f

i.rich ¿)-ií:;idr!c-:

ii-c,i¡ lirc SC3 s..,c*

ror¡ the souLh di tch oF us Íiz r-tigii,i,t.¡ norih

t 1 Z/3 mi les, thence SE 3/4 ni le into

irninary des ign and est

iriia t-e

oF the

neecJaci

cl

Eng I i

sh

C,¡u

lr:e.

ro¡r structul-" f-¡5 r-e-¡

done, and an estiu¡ated cost of the project, including alÌ br-idges,

culverts and Ehe drop structure pr-eparecJ, Right of
easements have

r^ray

and spoil

not bean íncluded"

A copy of this estimate, totaìring $20E,42g is attached.

Further topogrePhíc survey by the S.!1"c"

crer..'

covering three sites ancl

series of hand-level check poTnts between has beencompleted f rom Us
ifz
'dra
south to
in.,ff9 through sect i ons I ancl l0- l5l -51 .

a

highuray

this survey, a c.lesign for a diversion ditch extending f rom tha
south ditch of us :t'z highway to dra ir íf9 through sections and
lo has
J
l'

From

been completed, and. an estimate prepared, on

the

sarne

basis as the

one

for the no¡-th diversion. The totar of this estimate is
$zrr0g7" A copy
of this estimate is attached.
portion of the English Coulee channel irnprovement igcludes
the tentative design of a recreation-oriented dam and spi ì lrvay r",hich
has the dual
The downstream

of providing a park site wîth adjacent vrater and stabiriz¡Llon of
the
lorver channel, vrhich is quite steep" site topogr-aph.y of the pi-oposed
darn.and spiì ìway
has been done. Test drilling at the ciamsite inciicates thai
the ciam rnay have to be
nx¡ved upstream a short distance to avoid permeabre materiar
in the..co¡_rlee botton.
PurPose

The spil lway design appears feasible

for this part of the channel

at its design location.

improvement has

yet

been

I,lo plÉìn

or estimate

sutfîciently firmed up to

provide a real istic estimate" and none'has been presen ted.

ln

the response of this office to date on the request for the English
Couìee study has resulted in plans to!
sumrnary,

l.

Restore, stabilize and improve as necessary for a 5o-year flood the
reach of English Coulee from Us #z lrighway to the Red RÌver outlet,
No

estirnate of cost for this has been f inal ized.

-lt:

?-

of

l(:liì';-i-lli:a :r ,Íiv.:¡-sir:,-r ,:(igr-l,ji¡ri i r<;r.t ,!r¿ higir;l-,ry aìi-,_iìr:lil
rj-_ ai./
Grancl

Forks, and back [o fnglish Coul¡:¿ tor f ]oo¿ orifalì-

cost' exclusi'¿e of right

oF t'ray and

Estinnted

spoil easerienIs anrj le'¡eling

$ZC3rI0O,

3, construct a diversion f rom G¡-and Forks <Jra tn !t'g north ro the soutl-r
d i tch of US ít'2 nighway, to reduce an,.l coírtrÒl rhe
excess runoti through
the ¡nain channel through the developing southurest area, the University
Carnpus, and

right of

the industrial area north of

lvay and spoi

I

easements and level

US

#2" Estinated cosi, exclusîve

oF

ing $2/,100,

projects as outl ìned above, încludîng the ìcwer dam and spi I ìi.ray
as a needed part of item l, are designed to provide the city of Grand Forks
adequate flood ProtectÎon from English Coulee runoff for present and future
The various

to provide an excel lent park as a part of it, and to r:æke the
lower reach of drain íf9 available to needed drainage from the south.

clevelopment,

It is
some
mi I I

my

belief that the projects

proposed are worthy

of partìcipation in

degree' although with a grand total r,rhich v.'î11 no cloubt exceed a half

lon dol lars.

I could noL suggest that this

h¡e

treated simply as a major

dra i nage pi'oject"

Since the key to the entire program - the starting project vrhlch mekes tlre

rest feasÎble - consists of the north diversion, I suggest that this part oi.the
series of improvements be given favorable ccnsideratîon. The reason I sugg3st thTs
project is
spon-so¡-sr'

may

because

the need is great for immediate corn¡¡itment on the part of the

the G:-and Forks

Count¡, Wate!- Ibnagement

yet be able to help În their plans for | 29,

board.

because

The l-ligh:+ey Ðepartment

of their

need

for over a

half-million yards of f iìl material. Provided a f irm conr,ritment can be mada by
&
[>
¡la
DÎstrict by next June, a combination of effort to sa vËcos
Íi
.Fr
çt
and land between diversion ditch excavation and f i I I reQuired fo¡- interch a rúJ e5 t3

the Vater Management

Lr5

a)

a certainty, I

my Fecorrfilendation

ä
l1

li

H

E." È
G)
E

arn convinced

It is therefore

I

that S,'rl"C- participation in the north

È
?
I

diversicn be given favorable consideration, to get it off the ground. The ditch

H
9!

r:
E

-r¡- fl

fl
right of
ðcres'

tvay

rvhich vril

Based on esliß)åteS'

Ðepa,r"tment,

The

only,

I nr: doubt have

Lo be purchased, ¿Ìncuíìts tc

4

4

covering land purchases ín the aree by the'Í.i igh,na¡¡

I estimate the average night of

l.ray

cost to Þ*

$3On

per åc,rer

a

right of

way alone on the north diversion, wouìd the¡-eiore cost,
roughiy

of thís is the first order'of ht¡.sïness, to which tsob
shoenborn, Grand Forks city engineer r-ras actuaily beenl"rr¡gned.
sínce
proeuremÈnt..of right of way would establish quite
firmly the inter,¡t of
$13r2CI0. Furchase

cornpletion,

I

suggest

tflåt no less than suffieient partlclpatio,', to do this

be favorably consiclerod.
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iìs a

it ¡î¡ight be loglcal to agsr¡qe thaÈ ycur Board should naka o ie.r"y
F¡-æ¡l's ¡ funii cpprc.'<inerïng S2Cû,tû9 tc $?50rCû0 cve¡ :hs c-:;ii fcu¡îs,-ry undsrst3ildíng ihat ¡ r+ill levy rvîìl appnoxîr'.¡ata $421650 !n Sraad

suggÐsÈ¡Ðü"

t':i;lcä

+iÐ¡.¡lC

Forks

tc+nty

y^-å-re. lt

/

i ir.:r scrr*¿ that I cannoÈ glve you êny Ðiãct f Ígure as to our partScïpatlcn; ha;rrei-,
[ Êc cerÈaln irou c¡n unders'Èand tha posltisn of the Corirûîsslon in regard tc È\e ne#
isr a falrly aecui'rte co:t estirl¿ts.
¡t îs e pleasur€ ta tvlÈnes:Ì thâ r¡¡r.¡rar 3n ruhich your Ðoard ts handlTng r*ater p:-cble;rs
tn Greild Forlqç tounüy. I at¡ ceitaia yotr criinty-and tira State r.alit bãteflt f':"s:r ye-..rr

eíiorÈs

1

Slncerely ycuFsr

,'iiTq !Í, l¡;;isvest
Êrgî neer-SecreÊ=ry
i'iÌ:;i-ìl!h

cc: lix*selI

Ë¿¡shirlsko,

Ðevils

Lake

APPE¡IDIX J
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It was n:tv.:<j 5y f,oæ,ris,ioner Ju¡tgri)!h, seccnd=,j L:y Secrcr_=ry
Hoís'''ecr¡ cnd ca¡-rieC th¿t an uppicprîaie resoìution be icrir¡rd¿c
to hr- Hagenrs son and daughier rvho are the inr¡edi¡te survivors.
(Sce Åppendix
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STATE
PARTICIPATI0N

the Engì ish Coulee north of

I

t

The State tiater coinrïission recç:ived a
reQuest from the Grand Forks county ì,fa:e¡lJater Ì'lanagenent Districi for f inan:iaì
ass ¡stance in diverting f locd rvate;-s of
Gr¿:nd Forks ¡-ather the;r permir:ting the rvaters to f lc,.r
caused Eo the University of ilorih Dak¡ta
ained that the State l,Jater Con4rission had
nated $250,000 of r,¡hich $gB,0C0 vras
ûst to the Cornmlssion rvoul C be about

REQUSST FOR

by ComnrissioneÌ' Jungroth, seconCecl by Secretary
that the Commiss¡on accept ih" r"quurt
for stat¿ financial assìstance to Grand Forks county to
al leviate f rooding f rom English couree approximatinô
$¡g ,zoÐ.
was moved

Hoisveen anrl car¡'ied

RÈSEÈ.V0!R Ai¡D DAl.l S ITES
NÊl'J EtiGLAi.iD AREA

gu¡y¡y

At the i-equest of Cor¡missloner r-l¿nson
visirs vrere made by staff menbers to
several dam sites in the ÌJer,r Engìand area.
A very f ine site-eppeai-s as a pcssÎbil ity. The State Llate¡- Cor,:inissîon
ivìll rnake
a study of the site.upoit íeca-ipt of $20c f ron local legaì
s..i"iurv
Hoì sveen recoinmended ihai au'r-horizaiion f or the survey
granted.
be "niit¡"=.
It was rnoved by Secretary Hoisveen, seconded by Connrissioner
Jungroth and carried that the su¡-vey be made of the l,{ew
England êrea upon receipt oi a depoi¡t of $2û0.
ì,¡ATER F.IGHTS

#t cnÊ

for industrial
t Íon.

use was presented

tc

The application of Northland Research Co.
Ìiinrieapoì îs, liînnesota to dîvert 1000
acre-feet of i.;atlr f rom the lieple Rive¡the commission by the saci-etary for considera-

The State Ëngin4ei-, itî lo ÌI. Hoisveer:, hsv i ng
co¡sídered the applîcation and nade his reconmendaÈion thereon
for lc00 acre-f eet
ennu¿ìly for industrial use, Ít was rnove
Cor-,::issioner -tungroth and carried that

_r".?_
_ _a
ci¡
[ióirài

pei'm¡i graniecj for the diversi
sutrject to such . conditions as indicate
fltSca

f:r
âã

One

for

perrnit, Northland Research
groundvrater was deferred by

t's

Conp trrr\

pr"vit L"JI{

action taken by the State Engineer. This permit request rvi
exarnÍnation befoi-e being submi tted to the State l/ater Conrni I ì requíre iurther
ss ion.
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¡ioR'r'H D,\t(or,\ s'r'ATE WÂ'l'¡lR collllllssfoN
AGRICULTURAL TA¡IDS FLOOD PROTECTIVE PROJECT

AGREEIIENl'
TI{IS ACREITIIENT entered into by and between:

(l) 'fhe North Drkrrta State $,'ater Comrnission, herein¡fter referred to ¿s the Commission, acting b!'and through
llilo \!'. Hoisveen, Secletary and Chief Élnßineer;
1r;^À
Êar
(2) The
to

actirrg by ä'.ti i,irruugir
Chai rman

as

(sm)

(3)

(Title'

The

hereinafter rcfer¡ed
t

+Ã 4¡ +La

rafi-r

h- o^,1 i}.ar¡-l.
(Ttlc)

(¡-ft)

I.

ÌI'HEREÀS, the parties to

PROJECT, LOCATION AND PURPOSE
this Agreement propose toconstructthefollowing:

1?1^)
e^-l-hereinafter referrèd to as the Project, located
County, North Dakota, the purpose oflvhich is to provide flood protecbion for agricultural lands and a-ssist in the
overall wat€r man¿gement of the *'atershed in lvhich the Project is located.
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED:
II. DRA'IVINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS
That the project shall be constructed in accordance rvith drarvings and specifications provided to and approved by
fì.e North Dakota St¿te Water Commission, lvhich drawings and specifications are made a part of this Agreement to
the s¿me force and effect as if the¡' rvere incorporated into the body of this Agreemenl
III. RULES AND REGULATIONS
That the project shall conform to lhe "Agricultural Lands Flopd Protection Rules and Regulations of the North
Oakota State \Yater Commission" 3s adopbed June 10, 1963, rvith amendments thereto.
IY. COSTS A.ND ALLOCATIONS
That, the estimated cost of the project and the cost ellocations to the pmject participants shall be as follows
Qfrrr¡frrra<
e AR nnn
A. Total E-qiim¿ted Costs
1. ¡*orth Dakota State \l¡ater Commiss
$-39.204-or-7"

2.

Êr:n¡l

trnrl¿c l-nrrn+rr lJâfar

MâFãñomant

hicfri¡f

$
e

Ð

58

,8oo

or-Vo

%.

That all parties shâll provide the others rvith cost statements within thirty (30) days after the projecPs completion
ancl settiements shall be made rvithin thirt-v (30) days of rcceiqt of said ståtements unless other provisions for repayment have been made in lvriting.

V. TÍTLE TO LANDS AND/OR EASE}IEI{TS
That title to all lands and,'or easements for the project shall be providcd by +L^

recoÌded in the C,ounþ Rc-gisfar 4f Deeds offlee p.here!¡

the Project is situated.

That

YI.

the

OPERATION AND MAII{TENANCE

District

shall operate and måintain the P¡oject in accordance with rules and regulations

VII.

presc¡iH b;' +Èe f;en-iqels:L

INDEMNIFICATION

h? -+ -? -+

That the

for, and holds the Commission harrnJess fron'^, aÌl clair¡s ¡¡¡ti tÌai'riages tu public or
private proprties, rights, or persons arising out of the construction, op€råtion. and maintenance of the ProjecL Ia
the event a suit is initiated or judgment entered agâinst the Commisslon
hall indem¡ify the Commission for any settlement srrived at or judgment satisfied,
does herebl'aecept rcsponsibility

VIII.

CHANGE-q

IN F-ESI'ûI.:31:435:

That changes in any responsibilities of the parties hereto or conditions herein stated will not be effective or binding
unless such chãnges or condihons are made in writing, sig'ned by the parties concerned and attached hereto.
IX. OTHER ST'IPULATIONS

IN l\ lî¡iESS IÍHEREOF, lhe parbies hereto have signed this Agteement the day snd year indicated below.

K.r.t

A

DATE:

II'ITNESS:

l/.,*/u

.lan- ?l

lq68

Ey
Chief
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By
r!n,,r ri r/\ n .1.+a Þ.-l ,4 ..
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cìan:el for $21,1-i¡l ard lher
rngúe a èal witi ùs ir!;:rrayi
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The ilexî phase of the overali
þ the English Co'¡ize
sc::th dir'--rs'ion pro¡ect n B¡erna anci Cra¡d Forks Towmhips.
The compleie projecr will not be

plan will

in o;--erat;ca for abouí two years,
tire r'¡ater board said. :i
A host oi-. pro'oiems- were
overcome in -oringing the projact

aiong - this far. . .Conributing
. included .-. t h e

olganizatior:.s

GranC Forls.

C

o,irnty

Con-

niis,-.:one{s, Ci"y of Grand Forkq

for

Th-e souih-..cliversion

Sti:e Wal- Ccmmission,. State

the

iíigeway

couiee will be ptanned as soon as
ihe nOrth il¡:¡ þ dg¡g.

ard

Tha ou'rlers are plalaed to
le aji the fio':c waters corning tiom fte coa-u.,t.iÌirough the

point:C

cables. lcwerinj

.

Atsc planr:dd f+r the future-are
fvro parks, one in Boyd-Adciition
and the other along the riv* at
the end of the projeci
-much
i
Thoraldson said
credit
for the project shouid gô to Ra¡r I
Zink ot the Sraie Highway i

P. "phit"
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COST REPORT
EnglÍsh Ccu'l ee Cut-fdlt1,/

I

SijC Project ü1351/'
G¡'aild Forks Couiriy

ConstrucLion
r/as conpìeted

in

of this projeci

Ì'ras

i!ovember, 196¿1. Cos;

Prel'lni nary Investiqatio n

inltiaÈeiJ irr i.iay, ì959, ancl
report date January'10, lg69Desiqn Ccsts

¡ nrl

PerscnneJ Services:
t ng i neers
Drafts¡i:en

- 9ti Cays Salaries
- 21 days Salaries
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ns es

Tctaì Prel init,ar.v Inr¡est.igaiion
Design Ccsts
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erv i ces

:

52 ,474.01

5,963.70
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SoÌì Tecl:iriiian - 3 days Sa'laries
Tota I percon¡eì Serv.i ces

ì2tì.i'J,l

VehTcl es and 14ajor E qu i pnent:

- ¡66 Fanel - 970 m i. e 7 cents
#4,j0 - '56 SeCan - glq m i. @ 6 cents
#3928 - t67 (a¡le- l0 ,2 0C mi. G 6 cents
it4125 - ,6A ,a Ton -12 ?¿. mi.
#57õ3 - ,65 !2 Ton -12 ,5 31 ni. I 7 cents
#57€,4 - ',66 % Ton - 37 5 ¡':¡i. 0 7 ce¡r'ts
#58?V - '65 Paneì - 2-¡ o rni. I 7 cents
#5304 - r66 Seden - Cg? mi" 5 cen'us
Air plane fare to Grancl F crks û Re tu rn
#3j18

$

877 ..3&
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ú_J

ar

20.95

G

Tota'l Vehicìe & i'iaJor EquÌprnent Costs

67.90
5?.44
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7?.52
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4l.s2

71.35
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i?a-.,erfals:

stakes, fìagginrJ ani ¡^einfcrcing bar- $ ¡Z.Eð
Total Suppi i es & lla teri rl s Cos t

La-Lirs,

O ôea'ta . L¡Lr-.

Coni::acL 1'lork:

Í'loorhead Constructi on
LCil

$¡s ,370.0c
6 ,779.40
l ,575.03

L5

2

írase)
'í=or

44 cents

,0il0,0,J

3,3c3.0c
4.,4c¡1.00
9 ,290. I 6

50. 0íl

Tot,al Contract i,lork

Cos

ts

$62,754.5s

Di rect Cos ts
Tc¡ai Indirect Cos ts
(tûU of Direct Costs)

Teta.I

TCTAL
A1

'i7 Ì, ,ç¿'Ì 9 .91
7 ê,87 .JJ
'

COSTS

$82,357.90
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49 ,4?_C .7 4*

s82,367.9C
*Ba i

ance due fron Grand Forks Count-v T.la ter Fianagenrent
District is
i
8,920.74
$
as $30 , û00 T{as pa i d i.iay', i 96S, anci 55tC.+,,as
paid in
i.Îay, I I6+.
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0n Sepeember 3rC , George Seaworth, l.filo Hoisveen,

ClifÉ Jochín, R. E, BraClelr R. P.

Thorqas and

this wriË.er,

ììê I

són,

rreÈ to

discuss Èhe draiirage in and around Grand Forks.

Mr. Bradley opened the meeting by outlining the plobLenpointed out the encroactuûents that had taken place in tnglÍsh

He

Coule--

aad iLs ÈriìrutarÍes. Dua to these encroachreents, the HighrvaT DeparÈm--nt woulci not wânÈ
and prÍmarÍry

the

to rely on English

rnÈerchange

âr

Coulee t.o draírr Èhe InÈ,erstaÊe

Highr+ay

/f2.

The Highr+ay Departnenu

has proposed that the water be .JiverEed arc'ind Grand Forks by Starting

a diuersion ditch at the northeasÈ corner of sec'tion i, T-qp. ís¡, Ige.

5l

and Èhen ru¡:nÍng tlro ni-tes

míles in to

north and Èhen easi- f<¡r a¡rn-::oxieately 2\

Ehe Red RÍver"

Mr. Nelson then sÈated thac Íf thís was done, the llater

Cou-¡rissl-on

would like to propose a plan to dÍvert English Cculee b5i conat::uctÍag
a.

ditch from

Èo connect

Èhe norÈheast

crriìer of Sectíoiì 13, T-*p. l-5ì-, Rge. 5i ¡.orlii

lrith the dftch propcsed by the

Highway DeparÈraenË" Thiç

proposal çould allow the normal florcs to conÈinue through Grand Forks and
che flood flovs l¡ould be dfverted. The proposed Highway DeparlrnenÈ
dj.versfon dfcch would hqve Èo be enlarged Èo ecco¡raaodete Èhe;e flood, flows.

trE

t..

\

Page

Tr"'o

}LEMORÁNÐLT}.f

R. P. Thonas

After

sone dÍscussion,

l,fr.

Seau¡orEh

stated rhat as far as Ëhe

Bureau

lras concerned the !¡ater should be allowed to flow ln the saie channel ai

i¡ is nolr and the encroach¡nents rernoved. He went on t.o poÍnE ouc ¿hat if
the diversÍon idea was adopted,, the Bureau would only participat.e Ín Èhe
cost that would be necessary

It

v¡as

Èo mainÈain

ihe exisÈíng drainage.

generally agreed Èhat the solution as proposecl by the

Departraent and

the Srate

WaEer Cor¡snission wouLd

Highway

solve the drainage pro-

blems in the area,

. As a resulÈ, of the meeting, it was decÍcled Èhat a cost esEiraate of
the llighway Departmantrs proposal would be made. After this estinate was
nade, the T{ater Cou'rnÍssion would be conLacted and cheir proposal çould
consídered and finally the local organizaÈions would be contacled.
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-9ssi¡n,. Sec¿-cter¡'Hoisr.,cen reccr;¡¡eildecl that the l/ater Con¡¡issis¡rrs
pai-ticipaticn be ììc nìûre ttran $5,OoO, r,rhich sur.r vrould be used for rjrilling"
ser:ret:-í'/ iJoTsve*¿n stated th¿t there wpre ¡ilvìrìt¿lr-q in particip:til3 i¡
this type oí denonstration, but there rvere also disarrv.:niages,
Cor.,r":i

It v;as moved by Con,iissioner Steinberç1er,
ssioner Eal lagher and c¿i-i-ieC that th¿ Coi;r,ri ss ion part i c i pe le
th the G eotechnics Conpany to the extent of $ 5r000e which su¡-¡ is to be used

saconCed by

for

d¡-i

ll

i

Corrmi

n9.

El'lGLlSH ctULEE CUTFALL

-

Secretary Hoisveen stated that there has been
Ë,onslde;-eble encroachr,:en't going cn !n Engl ish
Cou I ee vrh i ch i s a tr i but¡ ry of the Red Ri ver
and flotvs thru a portion of Grand Forks" The Drainage Engineer oî the st¿te
engineers h¿ve cone across enco¡-ach¡nent
It of ä revier,¡ of th¡s -situat¡cn þr¡th
PRcJícr_¡lil¡:l

istríct and offici¿ls in Grand Forks
etter vrarn i nq peop I e that the channe
had to be r¡laintai1e! at a specifi; cpening. A tetter vras sent out inforninq
p:'operty owíìers of this situation and certain corrections v¿outd be required
of some or,vner-s i n ord¿¡. to rireet the spec i t i ed open i ng.
I

I

Co;rmissioner Gal lagher w¿s of the opinion that
wate¡- Fãnâlafierìt district to have the
strear¡ obst¡:uct ion as they do dra in obstruct ion" The

the lal'r should be changed to pernit the

sèr:'ia po!/€r to con-iro I
Cciir'r!ssiun reaffirrned trre opinic¡n ¿nci the action

this prob!en" (61-ló-28.t )

of the staff in cering for

iìl\€R BASlhi
ccî'ffRtl -

SCUR:S

SËerctary l-ici sveen statec' that in the not too
distant ?uturerhearings are to be held in tiinot
õr¡n
rr-F?¡ ll^ñ ¡
r¡1ii\t¿L
fftó4
on the Sor.:r is Ri ver basi n f lood contro I pro j ect.
The present p lan ca I ls for stor ing u=ter cn !e¡"d
in the area above llinot and he felt that
r*ill certainly be oppositio¡i
tc tlris plan" The sto¡'ase ès contei.rplatedthe¡-e
would
be in the vlcinity of
rrnlnn
FLrrl
C^.
ru¡ ¡ iIi:!iiurto
;ev?íÈl years aEo the ñayor of t,linot hacl suggested tfiåt a study
l¡e m¿de uf Lake Dariiíig cam ãs it v¡as runored to be unsafe. lt r¡ras also
thought inadvisable to attend a rneeting concerning the Souris R¡ver Besîn

FI-'OÛD

F I aod Cont¡-o

t as a cofl.Jn¡ ss i r¡n.

NcRTil DAKOTA ASS0clATtOi'l Secretary Hoisveen stated that he
had met with
&r SO|L CCli\¡SÈRVATlO¡\l the klater Resources Coirr¡nittee of the
tiorth Del<ota
u¡s]'|"ìlûTs
Association of soil conservation Districts Gonc€ril-

j.:;
shar¡ns ror reatures that serv:"?r:ii:i;"h:'r:::.:?i;l
åi
purposes " The Assocat ion adoptec a reso lui ¡on r.¡h ich
FB
secretary
Hc ¡iveån- tf
presented urging that the Fedäral congress modify public
56ä"i;'p1."¡t # Æ fi
political subdivisions of the states io coope.ate r,¡ith theLavr
uo s" oepårtnr"ntfr E": It
of Agr"iculture on the 5o/" cost sharing basiL tor conserv¿t¡"n pu.poi;;';;;ì;i.,
to that no\'/ gûverning f ish and r'ri rdr iie participation,
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April ì5,

1964

Dear Land'r$/ner:
The State I'later Ccnmiss ion has long [:een a]Jar¿ of the signif
of English coulee and its principaì ruri tributa:-y to the city oricance
Grancl
Forks' During the pei'iod of planning for the irnpiovernent of liighway
f,Z
and the const¡'uctÍon of tnterstate #ig, tha engineers o.F tlre u¿ter
Cci¡mission and the Highuray Departnen! mutua.! ly recogn!zed the heza¡-ds
of'serious flcoclng u,ñ¡.h'are due to the topography oî the English
coulee watershed, and the locatîon oF its outiali route throuih and
adjacent to areas of increasing land value ancl use. ln reccaiition of
this hazard, an attempt uras m-de Èo v¡cr!< out a plan oí div¿rsion for bcth
tha ¡nain channel of the ccuìee ancl its principai tributary frcc.¡ the
rv-¿st,
This plan pi-oved unsuccessful for economic reäsons.

Since no other escaPe route is availahìe, both the improvane,ris oÌ?
U.S. #2 and lnterstate lÍ2g requíre use of the present r,jaîn ond t¡-ibuiary
chann¿ls of Engl ish Coulee to clrein the rcadr"rays ana inierchar:ges.

lrith the designs of the federal h! ghuray and lnterstaie improver¡ents
to use the original channãìs of the coulee for drainage,
it is essentíal that F€rc,grríiion he gîven to the
n=ed for adequate
channal capacity, in ordei to avoid hazerd to the roacways being planned
and constructed, ênd to avoid <ìamage to structures and facîlities lsitirin
'area.
the potential
now cotffíliïted

f ìood

Two chen¡els are'actuaì iy invoìved Ìn the- ciralnaga eí tireÈ po;-tÍoir
the. land lying no¡'th of #z hîghway. One is tire w=it tr-lburar-y of
Engl !sh Coulee which <i:'ains o'¿er iû square mi ìes oi rur¿i iar:<i, ihroug:-,
Grand Forks county Leg=l Drain #i8 estabìlshe,j in Ìg26 a.-; s¡jch- The
othet' is the msin chann=ì of Engì ish Co,;i¿e, wiiic'a d¡-¿íirs r-¡vei- 75 squa:-e
rnï les of rural land through natúral intermiii:e¡rt streärÊ !:eds ¿nd
an
extension of ihe principaì stream bed estebtished.in 1916 as granJ Forþs
County Legal Orain #9"

of

'i'. lt is essentiaì to the future developrnent of ii:e entire ìower
portion of the English Coulee watersheC, ¿s well as the edequate safety,
use, and naintenance of the federai highways involved, thai the natt¡ral
channe!s described above be:-eserved fõr and dedicateá to the pa_\-sacp_
of flood water with suff icient r'rater carrying capacity to avoïd flood
damaEe to ptrbl ic or private property.

GcvernoÍ I,V¡ti¡anr L. Cuy
Ghai rm ¡n
Oscar Lunseth, Vice Cba¡rfian
Grand Forks

Eina-r i{. trahl
Watfoid c¡ry
Êi:hard P, Gallarher
f\t:nd_1n

Henry J. Steinbgfger
Donnybrock

Gordon K. Gr¡r/
Vall:y Gity

¡Uath ì3h1. Ex-Oíircio tr1:nb:¡
Cor:m. of Ag.;:!:ture ê L3bcr
l¿li¡o tY. Hoi-:v::n- S:creiary
Chiei Engr¡Èèr 4- Siatè Enginc:-

t;'È-

¡i

¡t is Èhsrsfore n:cessðry that the Cclrnissic,-i t¿k¿ note of r-.ri1l;n3
corrdìt íons along the ouËf¿¡i I route of E:-.gJ ish Coulee and the pi- incipal
west tributary, and to take such action as is necessary tc protect th"
naturol functicn oi each.
I

eie :':ctif ied th;t ths c!.:;::¡:el thr+.gh :nd eJ;;ccîi tc Trui
property, being in f act, the outfaì I of a ìegat ly esEâbì ¡she<l ccr.:nty
d¡9in, is regarded as a watercourse and uny óbst¡-uction or encro¿chnent
which ínrpairs its Íunctïon as escape i-ouie for fìood ¡¡¿¿e-¡s is a violatÎon of section 6l-cì-07 of the î,lorth Dakoia tentury code, anc wiJl be
prosecuted 'ss such" The penalty, in any case Involving Engl ish couìee,
trould be very n;inor in ccmparison to the total potentiã! liabil ity vihiåh
can be caused by backed*up flood water.
Y=i:

As e rn+esu¡'e of the channe! :'equi¡'enenis !n each cêse, tha specíf ications of th¿ Highxay Depai'tment desÌgn engineers are herein cïted:

For the tributary channel extending from the v¡est inio Engl ish
the l{o¡-thern Pacif ic Rai ìr-oad. ier boticrr,
side slopes or equìvalent in cepacity and permanence.

Coulee bet¡veen #2 Htghway ancl

J:l

For the ¡cain channeì of Ëngl ish CoulÊ.,*, from #Z ti¡ghway to its outfal I into th.e Red Rive,-: 30r bottom,3il side slcpes, õt.quîvalenr- in
capecity and perrnånence.
Tha chann=l requirernents have been arriv¿d at by joint sturJies of
watershe.J area anci hydrology, by both highr^,ay .nd r,¡aier csrmissicn
engine*rs. The requiremeirts are bsseci oã u .hunnel capa'tie of <ieì îvering
annei, thîs amounts ro 45û tFS, ancÍ
uÌreinents are ntuch high*i: .than
drainage, The reason for this is
lved ccarprise the only avai lable
an area in r.JhiÇh wåter can do r¡uch

than the same condition in en
edoi t ion, the fu:-tlre:- deveiopeese the dernands úìãde on this
channeì ðs mîre and rnore of th: draínage erea is pevedr su,*fasecl, or oiherwíse converÈed to trin-rnediate runofftt cãnditions-

ln

It is therefore deemed essential to the interests of all landc¡ners
elong the channe! of Engt îsh Coulee and the west tributary that correctÌve rneasures ba taken to Ínsure that the chan¡rel is uniiärmly broadened,
cìeaned and graded, and existing structures enlarga<J, inrpi.oveå o;changsd so that the channel vrill be capable of iraãeling a lo-year fiood,
The Grand Forks. tounty ïlater l{anaEemont DistrTct Boarcl and Grend Fi.r- ks
City officials have been made eware of the circumstances surroundinq tirÊ Ár
BE
request for action to insure adequate channel capacity in Engl¡sn Cãui"l*,
ae
and concur that action is needed
frri
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IT ORDAiNID BY
DAK OTA, THAT:

IJT.

l.

Section

(")

THE

OF FLOOD

hio

{-..

Ò/r'*

..-

plÀíi.j )ijT¡ìlC15

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CIT'/ Oi: C;RAND FOR\5, NOÊTH

Cre'otion of Flood Ploin Districrs,

For th¿ PruPose of promofing thu public heolth, r.ofety, ond generol v,*lfore rhrough the
confineme¡¡ ef periodic flcods to reosonot¡le limits, by reguldting orid resrrictirg oreos
of develc,pment olong or in ncrlurcl wc¡lercoursìs, chonn.els, clroinoga clitches ond strecms,
'there-ore hereby creolr.dfwc cjistiicis cs íol[ow¡. ** t' '"-FP- I -Flood Plo

in Distrìct

FP-2-Chonnel DlsÍrict
(b)

These districtsond the regulolions Èhereof shcll opply in oddition to regutotìons of ony other
zoning district, which now or in the futur¡r moy lie within th: boundories of there disÌricts.

Section

2.

Definitions.

Flood ploin: Thot conlinuous oreo, ocliocent to o wq?ercourse, who-re elevotion is ec¡ucrl to
or below the elevction of the highest flco,J levelof recorc!; ond ony lond of higher elevoricrn,
hoving on oreo of less thon two ocres, whìcÏ-îliãmþfetely surrounded by lond hoving
elevo?ion equol to or lower lhsn lhe elevotìon of the hìghest flood level of record-

Chonnel:

Thct oreo, odiocent tö o woterccurse, which is of on e!evofion of two feef lower
thsn the elevolion of the surrounding flood ploin oreo. .'

Section

3.

Boundories

of Districfs,

The boundories of such districts sholl [¡a such limits os sholl be shown on o mop of the
flood ploin dislricts of this city ond oopled os o port of this ordinonce. The locqtion of such
boundory lines moy be determined fron tirne t> time ond this secÌion omended by oddïtion
therelo of the lhen proper descrîption of such chon.tel lines.

Section

(o)

4.

FP-ì-Flood Ploin District.

No building or slructure other thon o fence sholl be erected in or moved to on Fp-i flood
disrric t un I ess r l: e, g rqul_d. up_gl. which sa id building or structure is to be erected ond
lhe qround ten feet beyond the limits of soid building or slruôturaonci oñj¿ e nirc¡rce iri.res
cre roised to such level thot the moin fl oor of said buil dirig or structure ond soid grounds
ond Crives sholl be not less thon iu¡o feet obove th e high wofer level, os shoÇän lïE nrop
otrove referrecl to. Nc bosement f loor or other fl oor sholl be constructed below or ot o
lower elevotion thon the moin floor or two feel obove the high wcler level.

p loir-u

(b)

Any use sh oll be permitted os provided for in thot district os
Cir,y zoning
ordinonce, rúhich does not'by r13 Oclrvr
n the nciurol
druinoge g rode, or constìtute obslrucfions to flood flow or consliture hcrords to life oncl
properly.

jl-),5 (!(/

¿t\
ti

L.--

Seciìon

j.

(")

It sholl be unlowful to erecÌ cny building or:tructtrra, reloinîng or revelrnênl woli,
excepl bridges or dctns, in lhe FP-2 chonnel district or to estqblirh ony kinC cf durno,
deposit ony fili noterìol consislinJ cf but not l¡mìted to: ecirth, oshei, rr[r5iñ, rrEE,r. ,
corìcrete, or mc¡3onry -

(b)

A,,-ry u5e

(c)

Provided, thct construction in the FP-2 distrìct rncy.be permitted os in the FP-l district,
:.
under the following conditions:

i:P-2 Chun¡'el Dis;ricr.

sholl be permìtted os proviCed by the zoning ordinonce, whìch dces noi by its
ocf ivity' require o structure, cousÐ o chonge in the nolurol Croinoge grode, or con>tittrl'e
obstruchions io fiood flow or consli Ìute ho zc rds 1o* I !Je.,o.d-ptcp+rl¡-

f

l)

Thot the elevolion requînernenls provided for in 4(o) obove ore complìad with.

\2)

Thot on equivoleni ponding oreo, equol in volume extent to the building site eorih
fill, necesnry to meet the providions of the FP-ì districf, be creoted within one
hundred feei of the desired building site, Such pondìng oreo sholl be docurnented
by o registered professìonoI enginer-.r ond shtrll be properly identified upon o plot plon
of the drowings for the proposed conslruction, ond such ondi oreo shcll be consfrucled
before c n certificote of occ,,l n
is issued fcr 'r
sdi d structtrre

(3)

ln the event of conslructîon under this seclion, fîll provided for on iniended strucfure
ot oa, ele'''criòn os ÞloVióecl-fcr i,¡ ¡,fó) s?roli extend of leosr trventy-fi,re feei in e'e,a
direclion bey ond fhe limit¡ of the structure, ond inclr.,Cs ony enlronce drives to the
structure.

(4)

Engineering doto must be furnished lo substontìote the foct thot foundotions of
in this district ore dasignofed f o withstond flood conditior¡s.

H

ATTÊST:

Arne E. Loven, Deputy City Auditor

lntroduction ond First Reoding:
SeconC Reoding ond Finol Possoge:

Approved.
Published:

.

R. Mognuson, lvloyor
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NORTH ÐAKOTA STATE

iIATEíI

Cü,YII iSS I OiI

llelcl in the Bison Room, ùl;rrer:ce parker iJote!
I'iinot, lJorth Dakota
Apriì 10, 1959
H

EI'iBÉ íIS

PRES

E

N'I-

RL¡ssell Dushinske, Member from Devils Lake
Arne Dahl, comnissioner, Depa¡-trnent of Agricuìture, Bisnarck
Jar¡es R. Jungroth, lienber from Jamestoivn
Haroìd Hanson, l'lernber from l,l¿rn¡ England
Richard P. Gal lagher, Ì4ernber f rom piandan
lli lo Ì'/- Hoisveen, state Engineer, chîef Engineer, and secre[ary
SËate ì,/ater Çommiss ion, Bismarck

0thers Presen t:
AI an Grindoerg, Assistant
Commi ss ion, Bisrilarck

Chief EngiÈreer, State l,later

Cl¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, State
Water Cornrni ss i on, B i smarcl<

vincent Reed, Secretary-Treasurer, Grand Forks county

VJater l''lanagement District, Grand Forks
Gordon Gray, chaírman, souris-Rec!-Rainy Ríver Basins connîssion,
liloorhead, Ili nnesota
Earl C. Palmer, Mayor, City of Glenburn
Harry Nelson, Renvi I Ìe Coullty l^/ater l'lanagement Dístrict, Lansforcj
Commi ss

ioner

The meeting opened

Dushi nske pres icl i ng.

JEflsEN DAM (#lsoz'¡
Reecl from the Grand Forks County

l/ater

at l:30 p.m.

r.,¡ith

secretary Hoisveen stared that vincenr

l4anagement District rvished to make a
proposed Jensen Dåm located on the English Coulee

presentation Ìn regard to
north of Grand Forks. l''!r. Hoisveen stated thdt the total cost ãf the project
lvas'over $350,000. The Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation v¡outd participate
to"the
extent of $178,961' The Grand Forks County Ì,Jater Manageineni n¡.trict l.rouìd
buy the land total I ing $30,5ì¡ arrd contribute $38,775 io tne constructior:
of
the dam- ¡t is proposed that the State l.later Cornmission match the contribution of the water rnanagement district on constructTon of the d¡m in the amount
of $38,775- Vincent Reed stated that the water management district proposed
to create a lì0 acre Park three miles north of Grand Forks.
park iroirid have
a recreation lake of 3l acres. The water managernent distri.ct This
ft¡rti-rerr proposed
to clean uP the channel ìn Engtish coulee back to highrvay Bl- The water
rnanagement district is prepared to go aheacl immediatãly;'horrrever,
they would
like to spread the repayment over a two year period.
Commî

ss

ioner

Hanson moved

th.rt the State l/ater

Corirmi ss

ion

approve participation in the construction of Jensen Dam
in an amount not to exceed $381775. Seconded by Commis_
sÍoner Dahl and all voted aye.

com;rissioner Dushinske recommended thet a suitable dedicatÌon ceremcny
at the con¡pletion of the project and l'lr. Reed promised he lvould keep ît bein heìd

mi nd.
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Bisrn¡rck, North Ðckota

0crober

H- R, Hagnuso,r,
f:.
CÌ ty i-taì I

8,

5gã01

lgZ0

Il,ryor

Gr¡nd Fork;, NÐ 5gZûl

Re:
D:ai-

l{r.

S.t,C

Frojeçc jl ¡l5l

ilag;ruson;

Th': co¡:'-¡¡r i ¿n<J cO;rt iitu ing e¡cl.o¿cnr;ten i;
F-r;.y ,+i lh i n anci n.-:ar Gr.tr:d Forks örs ô c¡ uir¿ F rrgl i >ir Cuulcc rir.hcn:ti::i_ of ùv j r- i ric reas i rrg
conce¡-t tc the 5 iJ te i/ô ii r Cor;:n i :;s i
On.
5uci¡
:o I i *::iv= ¡,jt, are d
inít--1.¡ obsli-u ,: i i n3 lire ._'ou I .¿e I s ci;a.-r¡r.__: i ¡
.;¿ ': t-.:â., i rr j i :;
n.l
lcracl c¿ r ry i ,;g
cap=c i :'7. The slze of tl¡g coulc=r:
d ra i naye a i-e .r ( iÐproxin¡eiely
u¿re mi les), hor;eve r, rema ir¡s tf:e
7S
Tí.li: i: coi;lparable io pi
u5^gi ;rE
r ol>ii-u:iiog :i¡e b.r¡-reÌ o.i' e >irci seÌìe.
gLlrr li Llr,: i OrL3 9ìlrì-lr¡ t.:i i I
d ,::l i:d i ,> ord inar-y anrJ ;.ì.:
Lu r-ì I ou I u: ;h¿ re>u I i; ,-o,_¡
d i :i'ûj î;-9:J-ì
SccLio;r jl -Ct-ti ¡, ilo r ii¡ D¡ko iê CÈ¡t !u j-y I cj v :r'¡ "r:ll be
CoCrì, proiribi:s
th¿ o..;:
o

-,_

rru: ¡ iO¡r

Ol a

!V.i Lu f .jOJ

f i,3 .

l:: i3 ;trcngly recon:ner, rJ¿d r-h;lt repre:ent¿ i
i{a:e'f,, !'ianagaaent Ðistri ct ¿nd the
City

ivc" ci: r hs Un ! ve rs i i:y, ii¡,:
of Grand Fo¡k arrettEe A r¡ìÊctínc
futu¡'e n oi-d.:r to ci iscu;s liris pl-crbl iiin
in d;pth and
Pl c¿: r,: rio: í f y u; Of >uci¡ ¡n::ii
,ìg ;..1tù!ì :-ch¿duleC cn:i
Èie,l-Lê ; i V..:S p¿-jSen t
I f noth í i:g i s dcne on the I oce
I
lv h anejle ihis situ¿tior
rl ;e 5tì!e'yiarer Corr:ii ssion
rnative but to exerci se i Ls ¡uthorilv
in orcier io
¡

ancì

property of

¡

ar'¡co.vt¿

r> i:iij JLÈil L to Eire cou I ee.

Sincersìy )our!,
Cl íf f Jochinr
Sp:c i al A:;listant

3m L. Guy
( hsim¡n
F,ich:rd P. Grllr3her
\-ice Ch¡irn¡en-)Irrndsn

Ifsrold

ìic*

llansr

Fìngtr¡¡d

llussell Dushio:ke
Dcr i!s L¡ke

Attorney General

Itenry J. Steinberger
Do nn¡lrrook
Jrnles Junfroth

llon;H DÄxôYr Þ'15¡r^rê.

JrnÌÈitcFn

Ârne D:rlt. Ex-Otiicio

-tten\er

Conrnr, ol -ìgrir ulr:c¿! i:l¡or
lIi!o lV. li.r¡r ecn. S ¿c¡rlrn,
Ct¡ir)t F:nFi.-PrcJ; S:et e Ðridneer
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Def,i n j ti c'ns

l

'

(o',

:

6I
)1

o,rl lqll

FlooC Piain: Th¿t continucus cìt-cir, acljacent to a r,r¿Lr:rcc.¡urse, r,rlrcse elev¿iÌcil
ì-s such that it has been or may be subjcct to flood r.rater jnundaticn. Gen:r.:ì'ìy
the flood pìain shall be consi-cler..cl to have an elevat'ion a'u or bel ct.t g?9
fe=;
above sea level.

2. Chanllel:

That area adjacent to a t'ratercourse, rrhich is subjcct to periodic
fìoodinll---Generally the channel shall be coniicJered to ha.ve an elevafion a;
or belou 820 feet above sea level.

Fìoodproofing: A combination of struc
' to p; opci^ti es and
s ti-r¡ciu re s ub j e ct +.o
.
eìirnination of flooC damages to proper
structures , and conten Ls of bui ì di ngs
Regulatory Fìocd: A flood uhich

atotl'

Fl oocì Protecti on

tl

is

representatjve of ìarge floocs l<nol,rn to
d reason.abìy characierÍstì c of r*hãt c¡r
tream. _ The reguì atory fl ood gerieraì l;,.
of the .l00
year recurrence inierval -jcod
on a particular stream and other stre¿:".s

on:

on to vriri ch uses regu'l a.u=
this ordinance are. required to be elevateã ó¡-iióoa-irooiecr.
this elevat;orr sltarl be to a height of E29 feet abov. säa level. Generallv
.]9-0312 FLOOD PLAIII ZONiNG DISTRICT

.tt.E'l]

by

A.

errati

The el evati

Purpose:

Uncontrol I ed use

of

f I ood pì a.îns

affects the pubìic health, safety
City and its residents. public ê

property as r.re'lì as pubì ì c faci I i
It is the purpose of this orclìnan
on the flood pìains that affect the City of G¡and Forks to ìnsure the
¡ninimrrm of pubìic expenditure. ancl proviäu a miñiñu*-level-ot proi.ãiì.n
for lìfe and property. For these ieasons there are hereby .räui.ã-ivo
dÍ stri cts as f ol I or.rs :
F-l Clrannel Di stri ct
F-2 Flood Plain District

j

I)

íicun,-j¿r-ies

a'

b'

c

Ttie boundarics of these districts slrall be such limìts aç sh¿ll lre
sl.lo'.'rri on the of tì cial f I ooC
!ìl a j n ;zon.ing. r,rap r.lì th al I expì
tnatter thi:reon, ancl att.rcha'J therret.o is"llereby adoptccl Ùy anrtor;z
reri.e,rce
ancl declarcd to bc'a part of tiiis orcjinancc- The iocatiãn
bounciar-\'lines nìay be cJct-er;;rined fronl t'irne to tirrre anri thìsof such
sectícn
amencied L'y a¿dìLions thereto of tlre then proper. descript.ion
of such
boundary I ì nes.
The Flood Plaìn Zonìng District llap shall beconre a pait of
and b¿
supplemcntal
zon'ing or-cinance of the Ci ty ancl snail overl iy
lg
l,h:
other zoning dìstrjcts as siroi¿n of tire City of Grancl Forks Zonjno
0rdìnance- l'Jhen the Fiood Plaìn Zoning 0r^clinance confli.it'*i'ii
'tn.
uses anci other regur ations of ilre unoei'ryi rrg d.istri ci the r-ora
restrictive of the tr'ro clis'uri c-,-s ancl thai põrtion oF tfró-¿istricts

in conflict shall take prececlence.
Discìaimer of Liabi'ìity.
The di stri

D.

,¡f *;lre DisLrìct

F-l

cts

Channel

Per'mitted

herei

n establ

i she'd

are

i nten.ded

to pror,í de a reason¿.bl e

sellt'information. As additional

District.

uses'

The foiloi¡ina uses are. permitterl in the F-l
Fìoodl.ray
insomuch as they are'r;r-pr;i,ibi;.ä'üy the pu.titriu.

underìyins
:å;ïtcr
ì' Farming, pasture, grazing, ho,lti.rlture, trucr< farming, crop
ha^,estino2' vehicular roading and parking ar-eas, heìioport strips.
3' Parks' st'iìtnming areas golf courses, driving ranges
and picnic grounds.
'
4.' Utjlity facilities such es Cer,rs, poljer-pìants, fìoi.rage

areas, trans_
mission I jnes, pi.pe I ines, navióutioÃàl
"åi¿
J$ Y I r'¡!u ¡ ur¡ ¿.ainage a.ids or marshes
and other- rel ated' uses.

ission finds to be similar in
o nof reqLiire a structure, cause a
drainage grade, unduìy obitruct tñe
a hazard to

life

and þroperty.

t

F-2

Fl ood

tted Uses.

Permi

a.
b.

Plain District

-l Channel j s tri ct
Any non-structural use if it js elcvatccl ¿bove the requlatory flccC
protection ele'¡ation and deternrjn ition is lr:acJe by the- Cì ty [nginerr
that the use riill not unduly restrict the cauacìly oi tlie chañnels
or f ìoodr'ray of tributari es to the rna j n streailr, drãi n.rge Ci tches, or
any other drainaEe facilities or syste¡ns.
c. Structui^es constructed on fill if the basement flcor is above the
reguìatoiy flood proiection elevat'ion. Tne fill shall be at a poirit
no Iov;er than one (l) foot beloi; the regulatory floocl protectìoh
Uses permi 'utecl i n the

t

d

elevation for tlre part'icular area and sñall exiencl at such elevation
at least fÌfteen (iS1 feei beyond the .lirnits of any structure or
bui I di ng erected ther.eon

d.

Other struciures
foì

.
2.
3.
4.
I

.

if

adequately fìood-procfed or otherriise protected
the reguìatoty flooC'prctection elevatìon. Such
Iigg¿ pl'oofing shalì generaìly consist oí but not be limr'ted to the

to a.point

above

ì ovri ng:

Anchorage

to

resi

st

f I otati on ancr I

ateral

rncrrenrent.

Instal I ation of r,raterti ght doors, bul l..heads and shuttei"s.
Rci nf orcement

of vral'l s to resi st r¡ater

Use of. par'nts, membranes

through r.ralls.

pressLres

.

or rncrtars to reduce seepage of vrater

5. Addjtion of nlass or rveight to structures to resist flotation.
6- Installation of pumps to lotver vrater levels in structures.
7 - Constructj on of t'rater suppìy and rvasie treatment systerns
to

of flood waters.
B. Pumping facilitìes for subsurface drainage systems for bujìdings
to relieve external foundatjon nalI and 6ase'ment fIoór pressures.
9. Construction to resist rupture or coìlapse caused by r,later pressure
prevent the entrance

fìoating debris.

ì0ì

Cut

off

valves or sevrer lines

basernent dr¿ i ns

{PProval

fron the

or the eliminatìon of gravity

of the proposed flood proofing neasures
C'i'uy Engìneer prior to construction.

fìovr

nìust be obtained

.1.;''
'-ã4
'.Ji'
i
I
ì

F.

Concli

ti onal

Use Pernri

t

Structures or uses t¡hich rlo.riJd or"dinarí'ly b-e pûrínittecl b3r the zoning
oT'dinanee, hut, uhjeh are prCIhíbited by or in violatioR o.f the, pro'riiio;rs
of the R*1 (çhannel) or n-e (flood piãin) ordinanûe, rney be pe'rmitted by
c0nditional use permit surbiect to the conditions and por:reìfs þranted in
ordinance l9-CI?23. A condiiional use permit may only be gr^añteel if the
Flanning Co¡nm'ission firrids tl¡at the eneltion of iuch ätrue[urres or the
establishrnent of such uses r./ill not violate the'intent of this ordinance.
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